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E. L., aged two years auid four moifths. I first exanined this
patient on1 Februiary 2O6th, 1903î. The parents souglit advice
becatise the child's g)ait had beei pciliar frumn tli timie she began
to -%Va1k, and wvas not irnproving. The wvadd1ing gait and the
elaracteristie d( Yrrnîty of a patient with bilateral, congenital
dislua-,tiuii of the hip were v'ery apparent, and the diagnosis could
be easily and positively made by examination. Fig.* 1 is repro-
dued f ronm an X-ray picture taken a couple of daysn before treat-
Ment was cornmenced. While this is an exceptionally ecar
skia.gi-ph, it is unfortunate that it w'as takzen wvith the liinbs
rotatu-1 oitw'ard, so that the head, neck and trochanter are viexved
in1 afflttro-posterior perspective, w-hidli makzes it difficuit to appre-
ciate the proper shape and truc relations of these parts of the
feiniur. The fact thiat the head of the bone is not in the aceta-
buluin, however, can ho seen with perfect distinctiiess.

Fig. 2 shows the position of righ;It-,aing4led abduction in wvhich
tie hmnbl,-s wveîe plaeed and retainied by the plaster-of-Paris

<iesl.This first dressing wvas flot disturbed for six months,
Rend.u before the Onttrio Medical Aïesociation, âmen, 1..
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wheu, it wxas cut off and iinediately replved. with the liIIIds ili
tho psitio sh n Fig. :3 Eiglît wevks later tlic third anld

last dressing w-as p>ut on Nvitlî the limbîs broughit stili fua rer fi
natural p)ositioli, as shownl iii Fi'. 1 This final dressingr
reniaimcd on about seven. wecks.

Whilc thie d.iw 'ere tai thu ohld %vas cîîcoiraged t
standl upon the fret. While eaugthe hasI two dres-ilig, h
leariied to walk after- a fa'tisl i u itlu a fajir dezreeuf ofre'i
She lias nom, I)Cen U1 i about witlit alîv dress'imr(-il t1li tut

'i ~

7. .

FIG. I.

for nearly six rnonthis, and the X-ray picture shown in Fic. '

whieh was takeil twvo days ago, AsloV îerfect. anatoliial e)a
ment. The gait is improving ail the time and wvill soon, 1 beliex e
lx' absolutely natural.

There is sco nîncl confusion aîîd iisuiidcrstanding in the p.
Sessiun as Nvcii as ai(Jng tie iaity rugarding wliat lias cor-ne tu ',e
known as " The Lorenz Bloudless Metlîod "of treating congcni-kdt
dislocation of the hlî, that a brieS review of the present status cif
professiona1 opinion in relation 10, this subjeet may not be
untimely.
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Likoe nost ;til-gical procedures tis mprtin ust passs
tlîr* oîuji a period of trial, aiid tile experiencec (if varionis operators
il -lifferent parts, of the w'orld mnst be carelully reported, and the

*~ itence derived thcrefrorn judiciafly weighed tiefore anything
aroeigfinal judgmit caii Pe arrive(l at. ina.sniuehýl as th;,

op'JwrtiOi aillas at the relief of a dis-alility until reeently regardcd
aspractiea]ly boeyond hielp, flot. to sa 'y cii i, the importance of the
itt- '_r evervwhere coedd but unif(,tinately, itL is likely to

t;îke ain uiniisLa.lIY long tine before prôtessional opinion eau
iiii:îllv rsalie owîmw eliiellv t(, thec relative rarity of eon-
g llital dislocation of tile hl, mi euiust miake it ever impossible

FIG. 2.

for more fluin, a eo(mparativelv sinall imunber of surgeons to gain
ain1 large anmnt of eXp)eriei(C With it. It iS ul fair to state
t1ilit D)r. Loreiz should iiot be hel aeeoinitablc for the ex.aggerated
Inf't extravagant cia ims regard ing bis mnethiods ()f t reatnient, which
for ceveral months wCI'C so iiiiehi in evidleice in the lay press. It
i:ý iie business of iew'spapcî' representat ives to be perpetuafll

III(i lr for njew's,ý and the aIt ogethe r "extraordinary eircumstanees
underl Whiehl Dr. Lorenz visitedl this continent, gcave the press an
exeepitioiial opportuiiity, with the result that the reporter.-: fuilly
qustained theii: reputaition for- entoirpr'ise and inventive power. T
PeTrf'n-(llv saw and hie'irdl Dr. Lorenz refuse information to a
representativo of oie of the Boston ne\vspapeirs,' who asked for a
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copy of his addross at o11e of lus vliniical, domonst rations ini that
city in Poceinhor, 190--.

AXt onoe of luis cliuuh.s: iii New Y'r-k C1ity, r Lori ast~'

specifically regarding the results vliuuied by liiin. Iii effeet, 112
replied, that lie expecte(l twventy-tive pri cent. of cures iii bilateral
disloc'ation, and fifty per cent. in unilateral cases. B*v " cure"
%vas meant practicafly perfect anatomnical. and physiologic.'l
restoration of the joint. Of thos-)e tliat eolild nc't lie - ur1ed -,in
that sense, hoe claiiiied that the vast majority «vegrea"-.tlv iim-
proved, the louation <>f the head o~f the feniunu' king so cliaiged hy
'ýhc mnanipulations used in tlue opeu'ation thiat tlue funietion:'- of the
joint w~ere iiiuchl more perfectly dislua rgcd. ~Uigthis state-
muent of Dr. Lorenz as a startiii. point it renalins tro ho sCOIL hox
far the experienco of other operators will Juistify flic clajsiimade.

FIG. 3.

1Reccritly ludilon, oif ('hicago, Ili a paper read bofore the -N-ýv
York Acadein of M\ edicine, presvintod an exteiuded reývie-w of t'fis
subjeet based upon an exhaustive studv oif resits in inety-foutr
cases operated upon ; tiieso cases included a nuunber of those opýýr-
atcd on by Lorenz during lîls stay in Chicago. Ilis eonclusi <n is
that of the cases operauted upon by tliis nuothod thore wvill bo abont
ten per cent. of perfectly stable and anatomnically perfect replace--
monts; about 'fifty to sixty per cent. of "good resits, :ind
twenty to thirty per cent. of failhures. Un idor " good re-sul t-
are groupcd the cases iii whielh an anlatoinical replacement ba Io

becn socui-ed, but tlue location of tuo head (- ho feimur lias heumi
SO changed tluat imrpu'ovemont in ficti<n bas restilted, thoc
shortening being (hBhiiliud, the limp) lessened, and the caatr
istie deformity L yoltiargely obtoated. This chaîugeid location of die
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(i~d f t.he feimur usually meiaus tha-tt ajttriur transposition lias
bu*iIiroughit about.

[il the diseils'îtn iebfdne .hd>î ae' oa
WI~ liati11 ex1pQesse( the op)1111< >1 tliai fort 'y pur' vent. of thwe cases

Op-cîatud 111)1 'n 1).v the lorenx ii ietlin<l Slhoulil be perfectlv cuired.
Soliewvhaît OPaîrying pi ion lhire betil esbedh oth;er oper.-

a t(Pr, A-.ainiSt \'txins suuîewvbt ciptiltisiv vivw it is inter-
estiii- to balanîce the :followang staienient byv waIs1am, of St.

Baîrlîottloiiiw',; Hfospital, a surge on of w'ide ('xperience. in general
anld in ii tho1)edic Surgerv: No mie liais yet. (leit >inst rzit('< a
d0ii t anîd peri'aiienimlpiVeliicnt liv titis nîucd, but it ='iy

FIG. 1.

be lield that the arrest of the iincreasilig adductioni is va..luable."
Thi., quotation. can be found on page 1150 of flhe last edition of
Wad'hiamn's " Tlieorýy and Braetice idf Surgcry, pub1ished List
fail. Tt is w'ell known tlîat; Lorenz vais not entlîisial e
ceivol in England, but it is difficult to undcrstand how suchl a
pessiistic opinion could be aîrrived at by so able an.1 observer as

ia papei' read before the Anierican Orthiopcdie Assciiation
iii.\tauîiu Si. last âmue, Pro-cf. Albert Ifoffa, of B'ealiI, er

MCIII, elainict.,-»0 pel' enlt. of aîîaîtoiicaï l cres in 11nihîterad
Case-, Mid 7.7 per cmnt. in ilateral. wl'hen operated upon by bis

blo1s iiîtlio<l of rcducttiton. w'ilîi diffev-. Sonîcwha1t. froxît thie
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Lorenz niethod. At the saie meeting v ariou s inembers of thle
association reported resuits of trctttmeit, ini a coîîsiderabke inumber
of cases treited by Lorenz during his Amierieau t'îur, and the ge1n
erad feeling -waq one of disappointmnent at the resiilts ,eciireil.
When at Philadeiphia last June tlue writeî' saw a mulîuber of ease,
that had becu operated upon by Lorenz and other surg,,eons, Nvh.>

FIG. 5.

had followed bis rnethods, and the average result. was certai;îîv
disappointing."

Dr. I-f arry Shermnan, of San Francisco, readl a paper at. Ille
mee.ting above referred to, in -whlieh lie vers' aly advocateid oper-a-
tion by open incision, iii preference to, îneertain 1,loi)dk'ss iiietho)4'Z.
)Pfe argned that we are not jutfe i umtigour pati(nls 10
the primary dangers, and flhe subsequent rdne after-treatinuut.
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of die Loreiiz iriethod w~hen w'e know that, not more than one in
t(!, tof thiose treated w~i11 realize a, perfect aiatoinjal cure. le
w a, satis1ied froin lus studv of the anatornicail cîuditions, present
iii iivarl *v thirty cases, 1O hcilela yoe n

tlîat an anatoinical cure wvas nueclaicaily impossible bv
-mii pturely mlanhl)ulative inethod, except, in a very sinal i proportion
ot vases ; anid stroligly urgcd that it wvas iiuuehl better practice for
tie -îIrgeon to-- open the jcift. reiuv the meehanical obstructions
to reducltion,> anid thuts work w'ithi ei'tainty and precisioni.

I"ew operators on this continient have yet had sufficiently ex-
î.mldexperience to reacli final, inde1 mendeiit conclusions. With-

ouit extenidinig the sc01)C of tis paper so as to review the available
e' igen(e in detail 1 shah11 simnph') fornmlate a number of conclu-

wim~uhichi 1 believe corirectiv iepresent the general trend of the
ni' t cliable professional opinion in regard to this important
subject :

1. A certain proportion of cases of congenital dislocation of the
h ip are intrinsieally incurable, Owing to anatomical obstacles
whliel are hopelessly beyond the sureon's cont,.ol. The aceta-
buliumi may be too shallow to retain the head in position; the head
amgi nleck of thie femuir inay 1)C s0 imperfect or deformed as to be
qniite uusuited for articulation ;or there mnay bc sucli contraction
lif thc sof tissues as to formn an insu rmoun table obstacle to rcduc-
tioni. The X-ra iof great value iu nuany cases in deterininiug
the actual antmca ioditions.

-2. Subeutaneous, or openf division of tendinous, museýu1ai and
Sigaînentous tissues wvhichi obstina tely oppose reduction niay be

rentdto withi benefit, iu certain cases, wlien reductioui bv manli-
pillation alone is imlpractic:âble.

I. l about teu per' cent. of the cases treatedl bv the Lorenz
big"'.dless mcthod, a perfect anatomnical and physiological cure
wilI be obtainied.

I. Tui somne of the cases of apparently perfect cure, rdsoa
li-.t may occur, evcn sev'eral monflbs laler. A repetition of tlic
ol- -atn<n Nvil1 be followvcd liv ultiinatc success ;nsoi.îe of these
relapsed cases.

,- Iu probaibly sixty per cent. of the cestreiitud bv the
Loýrenz nîcthod a true anatomical replacement. is not secured, but
an anterior transposition of the head of the fernur is broughit
ai'* ut. In a considerable proportion of thes , c,,ses the conldition
ofthme patient is greatly improved, the shortcniing beiiig dixuin-

jb',the limp lessenied, aid the chrceite eoxiylargely
Or' "'mnp11letely oblitcrated. In a -%ord, thiere is a large and distinct
flunet.ionaý«l zain.

( . Tlîe id a ae for operation is froin three tn fivc e r.
Pi'«i,]i' thrce vears of aige replacemnent is casy but the diffcîilty of
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kecpîug the plaster dressinigs f roli becomiiiig very foui is almmst
insuperable. After five years reduction is often very diffieuit, but
success nay soinetinies be attained up tu the age of thirteeii yemrs,
and eveil beyond. Within reasonable Jinits the age of the patietit
per se lias less to do with success or failure thlan the anatoinieal
conditions in and about the joint in tlie individuai case. Oite
may fail iii a patient of seven years anld succeed iii another of ten
or twelve.

7. The operation iusmallèv is perfec.tly safe. Accidents liavtt
occurred, however, both in the hands of Loreiiz anid othber surgemis
The possible accidents are thus sununed up by Ridlon:Pra i
froin over-stretchingr; fracture of tle incCk of the fernur; fracture
of the sho-ft of the feinur; fracture of the raînus of the pube-;
fracture of the ischium ; tea.riing of the perincumi; rupture of ilîe
fenmoral artery; ganigrene froîîî cuttimg off tlic circulation ilîrolîghi
stretchinig the femnoral vessels. lc soinewhat facetiously a(d,:
"There may Le.others, but these are sufficient, for the surgeon who

bias cxperienced one or more of thiem."
8. The resulis in the c-ases operatcdl upon by Lorenz hiiiiuself

and by bis followers on this conltinient have ou the -whole prove I
disappomntrng.

9. Open methods of operationi, wvhich permit some of the .b
staicles to reduction to be discovered and reînoved, and whivih
afford the surgeon the opportunîty to satisfy himuself that biis
inanipuilations have rcafly plMaeed the head of the f enm in îili
acetabuluin, are Iikelv to, be larg!elv adopted iii the future, ilie
bloodless,. method beimg reservcd for very young patients, anid caes
where, objections to flie use of tlic kuiife cannot be oivcrcome.

1t2 East Bloor Street, Toronto.
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THE DIAGNOSIS 0F MODIFIED SIIALLPOX (S0-CALLED).*

]IV CHARLES A. HODGE'rTS, M.D., L.R.C.P. (LOND,.
retary ci the P'rovincial Bloard 01 Hlil of Onîtario; îîîcîbcr of thec Sanitary Isistitute

of Great ifritain.

TUBE termn "indified snîalluox " giveii ini the titie is soniewhlat
iiiijAl-ading, for lieretofore the word "nîiodiijd " bias been re-
servird for cases of simillpox occurring ini vaccinated persons
0onlv. it lias, in short, beeni considered a, sylîonymn of varioloid.
The~ eintimuance of variola ini a iniid form for the past five years
lias led to the application of the terni -miodified " to, ail cases
whiere the course bias beei considered ini any way atypical. By
tlie ,;ettiiic up as a clinical standard a cert4tu chiajî of syliptonxis,
whivh bias fur iinany decades been. cuisidered diagnostic of variola,
thic'e lias becomie engraiiied iinto iniedical l)ractitioners thie idea
thaît these are the only symptonis wbiich conld be foiund in a case
warraiiting the diagnosis "îalo.

Thle infillibilitv of this doctrine bas, Ji ke niany othier of the
sutre things " of thiis world, been proveci to be fallacions. TÂke

othiers of the group exantlienin.ta, we know, as indeed have ail
wri ters of aîîtloritv upon thi, subjeet., that smnallpox is capable
ofvi<ii dgrec of modification, fromi the initiai stag;e throughi

(ý*I sucecessive stage, iuntil t]at, of coniplete recoverýy is reaclied.
Tlîat, ths lonig c ontinuaîîce of snîailpox ini so mild a forîn is

perha-ps unprecedenited, is truce, certainly, as far as modern indi-
cail 1iistorýy is concernied; but a carefulf st.ldy of the %vritings of

th 'e lio liave diseiissed tuie subjeet. at any iengthi, camiot fail
t() c"nviice one that. iii outbreaks wvhere the inortality was, lighi,
aitvlieal (iiid cases) were always to be seen. Most ca3,es w'ere
,svvere, and so, the description recorded corresponded with the
tvpe-. Tii like iniannier oie m-ritingr iiow wouid deseribe ini detail
tilR p'rogrcss and sviinptain!ls of the type of case its observcd, in-
ridenîatilly referrig to, the severe or vers' nxild ones as atvpicai
(if thlis epideie.

gantue iinodified cases have for the past one iidrcd T.ears
IPlîcet cusidered as those upoîî w'hlicl Vaccination lias hiad a Con-
trodliinflene and at this date to apply the terîn "* imodilied

W, aul'reSurlies anf cases upon whIiehi the beneficiai effects of vac-
eî'u;Ittll ;', .-cInIoIÇt eblahuii to hiave exercised alny ndafying influenice,
is iiiist îiiaig

11t is, thierefc.re. preferabie ta conzider al] caseïs %viic.l occur
inI thie mivaceinated as sinailpox, no niatter of Nvhiat typex, Te-

sevugthe temls '~vreod"andi « i(ii siinaIlpo>x "for

ltr.l bcfnro i îthe oM dclAso'aiî (hv requestl, .iîiî Isth, I<104.

1 (; 5
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thiose cases happening in persons whio have derivel. anýy uni-
inunity £rom a successful vaccination or re-vaccination, or pre-
vious attack of srnalpox. The possibility of an inherited Lu-
munity derived fromn vaccination in a Une of ancestors as being
a factor in the cause of thou mild type cliaracterizing tlue recent
epi(Icmie, is not substantiated by observations extending over tlie
wvhole period of its presence.

For the past five years perhaps no subjeet has called forthi
more discussion than thiat. of smallpox, chiefly frorn the fact tluai
the mild type, -w'hich characterized the first cases of the disease,
lins been almnost constant flirougliont that period. True it is
that individual inst&aiices have not been wanting -%hlere allilie
virulent symptoms have been present, but thest typical cases have
been like oases in flic desert, and their .appearance lias cheereil
thie heart of many an inxious medical health officer, xvhose diag-
nosis had. at last been conifirmed, his hope being often realized
thiat virulence -would be followed by public alarni, whidh -%ould
resuit in precautionmiry measures beîng taken with more a1acriV.

Before considering the, differential diagnosis, tie, presenta-
tien of a. brief review of thc symptonis wvhich have charactcrized
the disease as it has occurred in Ontario, is desirable.

Hislory.-Some -five years ago, the first cases appearcd in
Essex County, and in the following vear the disease bccaine
widely scattered in the, lumber camps of Northern Ontario be-
fore its presence was kznown. In bothi instances it came froi
the State of -Michigan. At first considerable difference existed-
as to the diagnosis. By some it was considered to be chiekýen-
pox; while othiers werc as conflrined in their opinion that it wvas
inipetigo contagriosa; and a, number expressed flhc opinion thiat
it wvas qome new cutaneous disease withiout a. name; and for a
tirne, at least, thc opinion -%vas expressed that it was of a syphilitic
character.

This latter opinion wvas, no doubf, due to the fact that maI,,e
aduits seemed to be the chief persons attackzed, but soon it be-
camne apparent that it -,vas not lirnited cither by age, race or sex;
and, althongh it spread somewhlat insidiously, yet those unvac-
cinate& becanie ifs victims -when brouglit into contact with it.

Us.lyit required more than a passing exposure, but frequently
cases occurred. where 'cie conitact was but sl.ighf. 'When it occurred
in sdhlools, uncheck-ed, it -ýva,ýs part.icularly interesting to observe
fIat a period of several -%veeks -void.c clapse betwecn thie appea>~
ance of the first case and flhc general outbreakz, flie first cases
beingy those occupying seatq confîgpus, to fhe initial one, it bking
clearlv iident fIat flic infection was of a nmi]d character.
veryv noticeable feature, and one that wvas emnha,ýsized as fhe cas(5
becaîne more nimerons, w'as thc inimunity of those who had bc
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vaccii' ted, the disease pursuing au almost unaltered course
thircuu,:li thousands of unvaccinated persons, at timies* preseiîting
slight exacerbations in those xvho, from personal. susceptibility,
develied the old-fashioned type of smallpox.

('1liinat, and .season.-The disease hos continued from year
to year, with a maximum number of cases in January, and a
rniiiiiim in the summer months. Die type presented no varia-
tioun iii the cold of winter as compared to those happening in the
heat of sunimer.

'ontlagiousness.-It would appear that the virulence of the
contagion is in direct relationship to the sever zy of the attaec.
Duriîig the early stages preceding pustulation, the infection is
not as g-reat as subsequentiy, and the mere entermng a room. or
housu wherein is a mild case during the pustular stage, is not
always followed by an attack. Often persons live for weeks'- in
the saie house wvithi a mild case before they develop it. I have
not known of a, case due to convection; indeed, on this point 1
am somewhat sceptical *

Incubation..-The usual period of twelve full days frorn thc,
-date of one receiving the speciflc infection of smallpox is, as a
raie, the correct one; but the exceptions have been so numerous
duriiig the past five years, where fifteeil, sixteen aind eigh(rlteen
,davs have elapsed, that for mild, cases the period may safely be
extcnded to fifteen days. For the reason of prolonged incuba-
tioii, the period of quarantine has been extended to, eigliteen days,
and iii somne of the neighiboring districts three weeks is the statu-
tory period.

Initial syinptorns.-While i nany cases the onset, althouàlh
sliglit. in character, is often sudden, yet many patients have
siuffcr-ed so littie discomfort, that it has been hard for them. to
ffx any time for the onset. M1ild and insidions, indeed, have
been his prodromata, fromn a passing malaise to, headache and

*bakaceaccompanied by nausea, and vomiting; chuldren and
iidults alike have had the samne experience, and the latter have
,oftciî fojflowed their usual occupation throughout Uic whlole pro-
gretýs of the disease. Many have 4escribed thîis group of symp-
tomis as simulating la, grippe more than anything cisc. The
tenmprature ha"s nveraged from 100 F. to 102 F., while the in-
stanc~es have been as many below the minimum as above thc
nia-xhum quoted.

'ihe fever continues, as a mIle, for twenty-four hours to
Sevcn t '-tvo hours, althoughi it frequently passes mnticed by
thc liat:*ent; the temperature di---ps to normal or subnormal with
the appearan, of the eruption, and thus ends for many their
sicknoss, and thie uisual occupation is resinmed. Because the onset
is severe it does not follow' that the attack -\eill , severe, )ior
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does it hold true that the mnild onset wvi11 be followed by a slight
attack.

l'le Vi-uptio-i.~Tliis appears fronii a few Ilours to seventy-lwo
heurs after the enset, and consists, in, the first instance, of minute
red macules thiat disappear on pressure. They are net hard te
the touch nor perceptibly raised above the surface. The distri-
bution conformns very much to, that of the miore, severe type of
the disease, being more marked uponl the face and extremities
than on the trunk. Often -within a few heurs the maculS bc-
corne papules, when the shotty feel is first noticeable. This is

frequntlythe first stage notieeable in inild cases, and this iinte
somec of thein mnay showv distinct signs of beginning vesicula-
tien. Thus it is stated by the patient that thcy began as vesivles,
wçhereas the correct way to state it w'ould be, the eruption wvas
first noticed when vesiculation began. This is a fruitful source
of errer in diagnosis, and leads the practitioner te cali the attack
ene of chicken-pox.

The rash may appear in eue crep, but more frequiently, even
in -very mild cases, frony eue te tliree days mnay clapse before ft
hats fully corne eut.

During vesiculation, whichi continues for about thlree days,
rar-ely, ive, as scen in previeus outbreaks, the rash increases inl
size until many of them becorne as large as a pea, pearly in
appearauce, and either filleci or partia,,lly filled witl-i serin. T he
more typical wvill be found te be multilocular and differeut te the
others; Nvil1 net collapse on being transflxe(l by a ncedie. Stiine,
but net all, of the 'vesicles will present umublicatien.

The change te a pustule inay begin as early as the fourth day,
andi nsually, in niest cases, is markeclly noticeable on the fiftli d1ay.
The rashi on the face, usually shriukingr and drying up inte thiu
eruists, is shed frein the face and ueck oftcn as early as e
t.enth day. 'Net se, however, is the course of flec lesions on the
"fixer portions of the body and tixe extremnities. The course hiele is
prolonged, and the pustules present a more typical appear-ànce,
and on the sixtli te the eighth day of flic. eruption there will be
lound a circular pustule presenting a dome-shaped appearance,
and surrounded by a miarked areolai. These pustules shrivel, zind
subsequently rupture or are breken, aud the contents forrn a dry
crust, or they becoine inspissated, presentingr a brownishi appear-
ance. ?articularly is this thxe case in the feet and hauds, wIjere
thie epidermis is thiekzened. The stage of incrustation continues
for a longer period in the latter case than where simply thin
crusts form. In the uxa:iritv of c-ases there is ne derinatitis, and
if present, is but slight. Intuinescence, if present, is net only
slight. iu degree but is evanesceîît iu character, and lasts for twe
or three days.
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The~ average duration of this atypical foriii of smaýllpox is
sliglitly under twventy-one days. The chief difficulties met with
have. been as follows: 1. The frequently mild form of the onset.
2. The abortive character of the eruptioeil, as observed chiefly ou
the exlposed parts. 3. The entire absence of constitutional de-
pression after the appearance of the resh, thus permitting of
miany persons resuniing their usual calling. 4. The absence of
sccondary fever, ev'en in more markedly typical cases. 5. The
extrene inildness of the infection, as shown in many instances.
6. The brevity of the period of isolation as compared with former
outbruaks. These, and possibly a few others of a minor charac-
ter, have thrown many a physician off his gruard, and led in the
past to rather widespread outbreaks iu somne portions of the
Province.

0f the foregoiiig, the aboî'tive character of the eruption is
the greaitest sourc- of diagnostic mistakes, for it is found that
the eruption, whien once out, does not pass through the -.icces-
sire btages even iii an iniperfect manner, but it pursues an a, )rtive
cour.sý; given a case with a definite number of macukethee -il
be foiinid to be an aborting of nuinbers of these, the rem-ainder de-
veloping into papules, of w'hich in turn, a number will also, abort
before becoming even slightly pustular. It will be further found
that the papules have developed into solid conical elevations,
crowiied by small vesicles containing sero-purulent or sero-san-

guinuj)iurulent fluid, -w'hich vesiele.- desiccate eali y, leaving the
solid portiQun whichi remains for some time as a wvarty-like ex-
cresceIl(e of the skin. This is most frequeiitly noticed on the. fiace,
but dlisappears without leavincg any permianent disfiguration.

The size of the pustules or the aborted vesicles will be briefly
referreQd to before leaving this portion of the subject. ITsually
circular iu size and of the size of a split pea, yet in m.any in-
Stalcus it is found that the greater number are smnaller in size,
somne not larger than a good-sized pin-head. The apex of inany
will present a dark appearance sirnilar to, an acne, thougi -with-
out auvy marked dermatitis or intumescence. In sucli cases some
few typical pustules -%vill. be found, possibly, on the abdomnen or
extrenities or along, the hair liue. Aglaîn, ear1,v rupture of
the \v"sicles or -pustules produces, xvhere suchlihas occurred,
an irregiar onti in e, soniewliat simulating eichlen-pox.

Tho affections w'ith w'hicli smnallpox of thie prosent t-ve has
beein, anid unfortunatcly stili is. most frequently confonded, are
Chickeii-pox, impetigo contagiosa, pustular syphýiloderni, urticaria
papflosa and acne(. 0f these chicken-pox is the mnost common,
chiiefl.y ow'ingr tp thic. fact thiat the premonitory syxuptonis have
been so miild thiat tIre patient lias niisrepiesented themi to the
'physician; and coupled withi these i-is-statements there is found
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on looking at the exposed parts only a few, often only one or twvo,
abortive vesicles or pustules. The examination is not pushed any
f urther. J3oth parties concerned are satisfied; the patient par-
ticularly so from the knowledge of the fact that isolation will not
be necessary, aithougli lie may be well aware t.lLt had the physi-
cian stripped him, an altogether different, condition of aiT airs
would have been foûnud on the " hidden. parts." The blamne is in
inost instances to be laid at the door of the patient rather tlîan
at that of the niedical attendant for thinistake orhd h ul
been honest, the otlier w'ould have been more paýinstakýing, in lus
examination. In smallpox, believe nothing you hear, doubt
mucli you sec on flrst appearances, but carefully note ail that the
surface of tlie body lias to reveal to botli toucli and sight.

The chief characteristics whiell distingruisli ehicken-pox f ron
the present mil&. form of sma,ýllpox are: 1. It is a disease chiefly
confined to'childliood, befing only occasionally seen in aduits.
2. It rapidiy runs its course in a week, passiing tlirougli the
stages of piînple, vesicle and scab often withnî a few iiours; cer-
tainly w'ithin twenty-fouý loui's after the first a-ppearýance of the
papular rose spot the vesicle develops. 3. The prenionito ry
symnptoins are but slighltly marked; indeed, are frequently wva ut-
ing altogether. 4. The temperature accornpanies or follows the
appearance of the raish. 5. The vesicles of chicken-pux are ovoid
or irregiular in appearance, and attain their maximum develop-
ment much quieker than do those of smnailpox. 6. The eruption,
as a ruie, apl)(ars first on the portions of the body covered by cloili-
ing. 7. After the crusts fali off they leave a red înstead of a
pigmented spot.

Witli these mnarked differential synîptonîs, it rnust be stated
tamay cases of smnallpox of the present, type occur, makiiig

it extreniely diflicult t.o correctiy place tlueimi.* 1' It may, howev-er,
be stated in a greneral way, that a, mildly febrile eruption, appear-
ing without prodromal symptoms, being distinctly vesicular froin
the beginning, and coînmencing to desiccate on thic secoird or
third day, should bc regarded as chieken-pox; anid on the otiier
hand, an acute exantliem, precedcd by an initial stage of fvrty-
ciglit hours, in which. the temperat ire was distînctly clevated, be-
glnning as papules and ending iin vesicles and vesico-pustutis,
even thougli the îperiod of evolutioii be short, shotild be regardcd
as su-malIpox."

Impetigo Contlagiosa.-The chief points in the differentiâl
diagnmosis of this disease are: 1. It is a sk-in affec-tion, rarely ac-C
companied at any stage of its progress býy ain elevation of temn-
perature. 2. There is no initial stage. 3. It does not begin as
a papule, but as a vesicle, or vesRico-pustule, or growtli of the'

* Wmn. W. Wolch, Mà%.D., PhilmIeiphia Medical Journal, Nov. ]5Lt, 1889.
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saine .lion an apparently normal skin. 4. It appears chiefly on
the ihu:.ve head and hands-the exposed parts. 5. It is usually un-

syinw rcaland superficial, and spreads £rom the periphiery, often
gttiiinig the size of a ten-cent piece. 6. The erusts are of dif-
fering-- degrees of thiknuess, are varied in color froin straw to a
broviýi-ji liue. Tliev are friable, crurnbling v'ery easily. On
reinvail, the base is covered with pus, Nvhich on healing lea-ves no
soar. Î. Fresh inoculation may occur in the samne individual,
thie infecting rnaterial being generally carried by the finger nails
to any part of the skin.

.Puisl nar Syph ilodermi-.-Althou gli few mistakes hv'e arisen
frorn dlic diagnosis of cases of smallpox for pustular s.ypliiloderm,
3'et t1iir is a greater resemiblance betweeu these two diseases than
is geiierally supp,,.,ed. This stage of syphilis is ushered in by
fever and accompanying pains and achies, very similar to siinali-
pox-,. Ihere thon follows the papular eruption, -vhich subse-
qtieitly . d iii tie pustule. The chief distinguishing points
are: 1. The absence of the shotty feel of papules. 9, The forma-
tion of sinall vesicles at summit of the papules. 3. The large in-
durated base of the vesicles. 4. The appearance of the rash in
successive crol)s. 5. Umbilieation is absent. 6. The tendency
of soine of the lesions to ulcerate. 7. Examination reveals other
symplonms of syphilis. 8. A history of the initial syphilitie kesion
is confirrnatory.

Urlicaria Papulosa.-Tni this dise,,,se the papules are smnall,
the size grenerally of a split pea; in color a duil white. They
attain thieir full size ini one to two liours. The initial symptoins
are ab-sent.

21cie.-This skin affection occurs chiefly at puberty, and the
chief ploints in the diagnosis are: 1. The absence of initial symip-
toms. 2. The pustules are acumninated Nvit.h a bLack central (lot
or collieilo. Base is indurated. 3. The face, shoulders and back
are eli iefly affected. 4. The rash %vill be found in ail stages in
thie different portions of the body. 5, The chief diag'nostic dif-
ficulty ii; fouh"d in the rash as it affects the face, as iii these inild
cases it often simulates acne. An examination of the whole
body will assist in clearing up the diagnosis. There is no necessitY
to, ref,2I to the rashes çvhicli happen in the initial stage, for in
this type of smallpox they do not occur.
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A CASE 0F GASTROSCIIISIS OR FISSURA ABD)OMINALIS.*

DlY JOSEPH1 H1. PEUERS, M.D., HAMILTON, ONT.

TuEr. speciniienl 1)esQlIts theccondition knuwn as gastroschisis, or fis-
siura abdoninialis. The abdoninial org-ans have 110 coverino, execupIt
the perîtoncumii and the chorion and aminion conitinuced froni dIe
placenta. Thiere is a hierîjia of tlie liver and intestines, if îîot mu~re
of the abdominal organs, into the sac so formed. The pubic bonies
do not unite in the ixniddle hune. Thiere is complote absence of theo
anterior wall of the bladder, and une caîi sce its posterior w'all eti-
tinuous with the skin. Just posterior to the bladder wvi1l 1be
noticed a projection of inucous miembrane, which is found to lic
the rectum slightly prolapsed. he genital organs arc completely
absent wîth the exception of a rudimientary scrotumn, which is
cleft, ecd lateral haif being attached to the corrcsponding, natvs.
It '%vill be noticed that the right lcg- is rotated inwards thringl ail
angle of 180 degrees, so that the foot looks direetly backzwzrdl.
There is a spina biflda in thle low'er dorsal region.

It will be reniemberedl that in the propess of developient, tuie
visceral arches (splilnchno-pkuires) grow forwa rd, and for ilie
most part coalesce in the miiddle Une. Thec neural arches Imite
behind iii a sirnilar faslîion. Non-union somietimies occurs aind
gives risc to various forrns of clef ts, such. as those illustratedl hy
this case.

The incomiplete closure is said to be ceaused by the abnorwal.
protrusion of the viscera, preventing closure in front.. " Tle
cause of sucli lrotriisions may be dropsical accuinulat ions, x<î
especially in case of flic thorax and abdomien, but it Mnay be diuc
to interference, by adhesions, or otherwise, of flic amnion or
ailantoi s. "-Coales. The child wvas alive at birth.

'Read at~ the Ontario Mtedical Association, Toronto, June, 1904.
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PROORESS IN THE TREATMENT 0F ECZEMA.

BY P>ROF. KROMAYER, B3ERLIN.

Tiîn province of eczema treatment shares with the reniaining
provinees in thierape-uties, the questionable lot, that at brief in-
terx'als new remiedies or novel compositions are ever bcing ad-
vanieud and recomimended as particularly effective iii their action.
ln 51 ite of tiiese reconinmendationis, however, but few remedies
have beenu proved to represent real progress. The miajority have
niet w'ith a -%vel-mnerited fate: in a short time they have beconiie
forgotten an d been replaced by new ones.

As against ail these passing appearances, which prove the
nccd of a, new system of treatuient, there, stands fast, like a
rocher (ie bron ce, the old method, of the ilebra school: flebra
onlittuenit, tar, suiphur and soft soap (sapo viridis). Not that 1
ieaii to say, the.re lias not been considerable progress mnade i

the t ircatmient of eczema silice Ilebra's time, quite tlie coîîtrary;
but deuspite sucli progresýs, the Jiebrai treatinent ii ýal essentials
lias miaintained its position ; it constitutes, as it 'vere, the foun-
dlation uipon whicli later improvements have been buit up, with-
out, hlowever, renderiiig the foundalitioni either unncccssary or

if, therefore, the, progrcss, whichi lias bceîî made in eczeina
treatineiut is to Le rightiy judged, w'e must go back ta tlîis foun-
dation and get a elear idpa of the principles tipon wvhich the
flTebra treatînent is based; and it is, of course, a iatter of in-
differeiîce, w'hethier Ifelira, lîisclf wvorked accord ing t.o these

ornij ]s a i i1ctlheî ho, our most genial clinicai dernia tologist,
created the treatuient, as a puet his bang, witlîout any theoretical
specullations.

At ail events, 1 arn iable ta discover iii I-Telra's3 w'orks any
theoretical expositions on tlic point. .Yevcrtheless, suchi are uîot
to hc dlispensed mîtith, if we wvish ta arrive at a proper îînder-
standfing of the treatment of eczemia.

There are thiree, principles îuiiderliiig tire t.reatmieit of

1. fle??îoval of Mue irrilkitionz of lhe skiin.-Al1 iiiflaînînatory
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îprocesss ivhich have not pet brouglit about any considerabie
alteration. in the histological structure of the skîn, are agrain
reduced to tlic normal (acute eczeia).

2.Remo val of t7te chronic in/Iamrnatory processes (wvhi-eh
liave led to dcep-seated alterations in the histological structurv)
by m-eans of a reducing agent (chronic czemna). Z

:3. Destruction of the ti.ssuc-changes whielh do not rcturn to
the normal, ieither through rernoval of the irritation of the skinl,
or by means of a reducing agent (chronie eczemna, obstiinatuiy
complicated with acide, in:flammatorýy outbursts).

If we consider these three indications which corne in questionu
in the treatment of eczerna, and the progrcess -which lias so far
l)een-, inade, we shall ilot only obtain a elea r opinion of thcrn, but
also Le able to judge thieir value in the treatment of eczcmna itb(clf.

1. Indication of the rernoval of the irritation of the sIein.-
For this indication w'e find flebra employed: water dressinig,
dressings treated, with ointment, and dustinge with powder. An
essential. improveinenit lias been the introduc tion of ointiieiit.3,
w'hich, as is well known, were first recornrnended by TLassar;
w'hilst the muils tre.ated with oiutinent, as proposed by linna,
hiave not been able to litaintair, a permanent position, and paint-
ing with gelatine, as recommended by Pick in the treatment of
cczeina, lias been given Up after a very short time.

Ointment, as prototype of wvhich 1 rnay cite Lass-ar's (zinc
oxide 10, anîyl 10, vasci. 20), protects the skin better, not ou1dy
fromn external, injuries, by reason of its very suitable conlsisteluvy,
but it is also far better adaptcd 10 absorb the secretions, so thiat
the ointinent treatuient must Le regarded as a great advance. F'ur-
tiierinore, the oîntmcnt is perfectly adapted for aibsorb:n- the
miedicainents in solid, soft or liquid formi, so that, it likzewise foriiis
an extreniely convenient inethod of application for ail mediva-
mInl ts.

2. The. second indication, rernoval of chroMie inflamrnatory
alterations (inflamniatory infiltrations~), is effected, accorling
to IJ1el)ra, escqentially by nîcans of tar, soft soaip and also red or
wvhite precipitate-ointment. Stran.()e, 10 say, Ilebra thinks lit tlc
of sulphur in the treatincnt of eczema. To mnderstand this, il is
necessary 10 mnake a, fiurther division of "echronic ec7e',ii.i,
un der wvhicli we generally understan d two altogether differeîit
conditions:

1. Aeute eczemlla, wvhie.h lias persisted for a considcraUle tiite,
and b'ý' frequent remurrences lias caused chronie inflammûatory
infiltration of flic skin, wherebýy the latter lias become thick, rcg]
and swollen.

2. Trile chronie eczem a, whichi f rom the commencement
appears as red, scaly papuloe, and whichi is variously designated
seborrhieic, psoriatic, or parasiti e czeina.
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WhIereas the first group of eczemas is, it is truc, but littie, if at
ifl, accel-sible to treatmcnt Nvith suiphur, the latter is one of the
ellef mnedicaiiqents for the group of so-ca11e d " seborrheic"
eczeinas. Tai, on the contrary. lias its domain in. the first grouap
of Chroic ecze-mas. This is a, distinguishing feature in the
application of tar and suiphur, which should be clearly under-
stouud, silice other medicaments in their action are grouped around
tilese two rernedies, and it is in this direction that xnuch pro-
grrcss lias been made in therapeuties.

CAs tar, owîniig to, botlî color and sieli, is disagreeable 'o the
patient, îuaîy atteinpts have been made to find a substitute,. but
witli uit, coniplete success. The derivatives of tar: phienol, napli-
till, salievi acid, greatly allay irritation, ,and in 'this respect
rentier admirable service also in eczema, especially i a, cooling
ointinent of the follow'ing composition:

Il Naplithol,
Acid. Uarbol.,
Acid. salicyl........................ aa. 0.5-1 .0
Lanolin,
Vaselin. alb. ainor.,
Aqua dest .......................... ait. 30.0

Nevertheless, there is not the reducig action on the inflam-
imatorv iintiltreited connective tissue. The saine mnust be said of
tunîieii6l), which, is likewise only a grood palliative for the îiwhmg
irritation. The experiments hitherto, made wîth a view to improv-
ing thte tar itself have also, been but partially successful.

The preparations from pit-coai tar, by their number alone,
shiow that thev have not fully met the reasonable demands madle
of them: liqunr carbonis detergens. liquor anthracis simplex
tlinetura lithantracis (Leistikow), solutio lithantracis (Sack),
liaîitral (Troplowitz).

Recently, a really great advance in the purification of tar,
mnd thus in the tar trcatmient, appears to have been made, Veith

hiaviuig suceeded in distilling both from pit-coal and Wood
tar, a eolorless produet, anittirasol (Knoll),* which, according to
my tbservations (extending over a period of nine months), proves
adçnij':,--le in its 1)urely tai effeet. The absence of color is not
on4l agrecable to the patient, but also no suiall advanitage to the
phyician, since he can observe thec action of the tar with mucli
moreý exactitude, and can far more readilv rem.ark any irritation
on tlie just comnîencing redness, flot hidden by any brown color.

A ac..DPh.D., atid H. Vcitli, Pli.D . Mufincheneriled. JVochcnschriot, 1903, No. 18
Dr. .Sack, Allcg. .2fedir. Ceittralzeitung, 1903, No. 44.
Report of thec Eighftli Coiîgrcss ofth Ge Orniati Dorniatological Society, Sarajevo.

3&onhît.fehfefti.prakt. Dr»îatologie. Vol. 37, No. 9, p. 3W0.
Dr. Vejtl, Thcrapic der Uepcawvort, 1903, No. 2.
Kari lForchiincr, 'MD1. (Senior Physician. Station for Skii Discnses, Municipal

Hlospital (lerankfort-on-Main). Dcuitsch. Aiedic. WocheLschrift, 19M4, No. 5.
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Witli the second group of clironie eczemnas (seborrheic and
psoriatic), the therapeutie progrcss w'hichi lias been made since
Hjebra, lias been iuii more considera bic; here pyrogal1ic acid
and chirysarobin have mnade a triumphal entry. With themn or
their derivatives, especially eugallol, withi its pronouuced action,
cures i these formis of eczemnià ean ho effected so quickly, that
suiphur would appéar to be altogrether ef t in the shade. And
yet sulphiur cannot be altogether dispcnsed witli: it -%vorks much
slower and more quietly, but, on. the other hand, it lias not the
disagreeable properties of the two new mnedicaments, viz., their
poisonous cliaracter and tendency to slighltly irritate.

A special province remnains for it, viz.., that of seborrhea,
pîtyriasis, amie. The following preparations exhibit essentially
the action of suiphur: ichtliyo], thiol, thiocol, but without, having
anv essential. advantages ovQr suiphur itself, and thuls flot cu-
Stituting any appreciable progress ini the treatmnent.

3. The nost difficuit is the third indication, in wvhicli case
I-lebra lias recommîended liquor potassa? and soft soap. It is
here generally a case of'extremely irritating czeina, whicli lias
persisted for a long time, failing to give wvay under the ordinaryf
treatmnent adopted for the remnoval. of the inflammation, sincc the
tissue-changes have already progressed too far. Even the reduc-
ing treatmient; withi tar and its substitutes cannot here bc use-
fully employed, as they are liable to cause further irritation. For
tîmis obstinate eczeman,ý, which is exceedingly difficuit to treat, and
in whicli the red, inflltrated, edernatous skin usually exhibits
mnmerous superficial or leein-ro&.ted vesicles, running places and
scurf, Hebra reserved as ultimumi refugiumn liquor potassoe, -%vith
wvhicli in 30 per cent. solution lie cauterized the whole of the
cezeinatous surface, and thus simply destroy the, for the niost
part, altered and inflamed tissue. Such cauterization miust be
undertaken several times, at intervals of one week, before it is
of any definite effect, as, even after the cauterization, new in-

,lnmaoy outbreaks take place. One of the cliiefadafge
to, ho noticed ininiedeately after the cauterization is the dlisa-ipliar-
ance of the tornmenting iteli, si nce the liquor potassie destroys the
co-rering of the vesicles, so, that the inflamma1îtory Secretioni (Un
escape and run over the surface of the skin.

Since this cauterization, howcver, is attendcd with) no ine(Oll-
siderable pain~, Hebra, before having recourse to this extreinie
rucasure, first einployed soapy ablutions, by means of wvli ho
likewvise disturbed tlie covering of tlic vesi1cles, naturally with-
out producing so intense a cauterizing action.

So excellent the prescriptions of Hebra are in theinselves,
th"y haNe one drawback, which was ac«knoý%vledged by him huxu-
self, viz., that the application is hy no means easy, and tîmat a
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certain degree of experience is neccssary to apply the cauteriza-
tion and1 fle soapy ablutions at the right moment and in t-he
prolper strength. Otherwvise, these ineasures may bring -about
irritations and ch-ange for tlie worse.,

r1l1ese are the reasons wlv Hebra's nmethod has not fotind its
waY iinto ordinary })ractice, at ail events, not amongst generel
practitioners, and, s0 far as 1 arn awarc, not even aniong al
Spccialists. There is thus a real wvant iii the therapenîtics of
czejiia, and it is ow'ing to this void that ail other, however wvell-
chosen, mneasures in the treatinent so frequentlýy fail.

This wvant lias been met in recent years by lenigallol.* This
is a chemnical compomid of acetie acid and pyrogallic acid. It
is a wh'1ite p)owder, insoluble iii water, which, lin contact with the
diseased skin, giradua1iy splits ur into its compounds, acetie acid
and 1pyrogaillie acid, by reason of the former exercising a slighitly
macerating &ecý,t, and owving to the pyrogailic acid having a
mil(l, cauterizincv action. This latter~ action, however, is so slow
and( iiioderate that no pain or irritation is caused. tenigallol
is iisnally applied in 10 per cent. zinc ointrnent:

Il< Lenigallol (Knxoll).................... 10.0
1Past. zinci ......................... ad 100.0

and is used in the saine inanner as the latter. As lenigallol is
not decomnposed on the healthy skin, it exercises no irritant action
cu sicli. H-ence it is that, in spite of its ca iterizing action, it
belon-,; to the alinost non-irritant remedies, and can thus be em-
ploy cd ln ail cases where, there is danger of irritation being caused
by othier cauterizing agents

Omwing to these properties, it is a remedy par excellence for
eczeima. w'here ail irritation mnust bw, carefully avoided. Ail

ec Nvis ith the exception of aciite, irritant eczeina, can be
treated wvit.h lenigallol.

I ts inost brilliant actioni is seen naturally in those cases
lIere, on chronicaliy altered and inllamied skin, acute inflam-

mat- .ry outbursts are ever making their apipearance ancu'; that
is to say, i'here, in addition to, the thic.kened skin, there are run-
ningz places, vesicies and scurf, -%vhere an excruciating itching
always temipts the patient to scratch, thus caliing forth a new out-
biirst of inflammiation. In sixl cases lenigailol acts like magie.
Whevreas the patient, in consequence of the persistent itching,,
for wveeks and months can get no sleep at niglit, rest is obtained
aftcîr the flrst apnlication of a dressing wvith lenigailol zinc oint-
Ment. Mlien tlye dressing is removed after twelve hours, in-
inunierabie bro<n'Ni and black places, spots and noints on the skin

"Proparte'd by Dr. Voith. cheraist ta cso Knoll & Co., Luýidvgsliatcn-on-Illir.e, and
introducced into dermatological practice.
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wilI be observed, where the lenigallol lias been decomposed and
bas exerted a niild cauterizing action. On the cczematoius
province the irritation is .allayed; *whereas, otherwvise, one is
shocked at the effeets caused, through *the patient scratching hin-
self, and through tho signs of a new outburst of inflaimmation.
the acute inflammnatory swelling will now be seen to be dimin-
ished, the province of the eczema is more sharply defined, the
senr.. readily loosens, the wet ffiaces become dry. After the
lenigallol treaitmenlt lias been contixiued for som;e days, for the
purpose of incrcasing the cauterîzing action and rendering it mtore
permanent, the lenigallol wvill have donc its wvork. It is not
:advisable to continue the lenigallol treatmcnt for any great length
ef tiîne, as flnally, iii consequence of the liberation of pyrogallie
aeid, irritation may be eaused, and for the treatirent of flis
eezema there are other StepS to be taken before cure is effected.

I have, already stated several tiines, that the first group ofj
chronie eczenia comprises acute and chronic processes of: inflamn-
mation. Whien the acute ,have been overcome by means of super-
ficial cauterization with lenigallol, it remnains to remove the chromle
proýcesses with the aid of tar.

This can be done by employing, instcad of lenigyallol zinc
ointment, a tar zinc ointment:

Anthra sol (Knoll)........................ 10.0
Past. zinci .......................... ad 100.0

or by continuing the lenigallol treatment, but at the same timie
:applying tar, by means of -the following ointment:

e ILoniga11ol (Knoll) ....................... 10.0
Antlirasol.............................. 10.0
Past. zinci................. ......... ad 100.0

IJ.S. ILenigallol. anthirasol ointmnent, onl-v concluding the -cire
~vith the tar treatmcnt, gradually increasîng in strength.

This therapeutie scheme suits nearly all ordinarv czemais,
:as the majority consist of cln-oic and acute inflammatory changes,
with the sole difference, that in the one the chronie and iii the
éther the acute symptoms predominate; and that in the one con-
siderable, and in the other slizlit, irritation is present, whicli. of
course, must be carefuly observed in treatingr.

if, during t'he tar treatment, new outbursts occur, the tàr
mnust be desisted fromn, and the lenigallol trcatment agrain coin-
-nenced, the tar only beingr returned to cautiously later on.

In this inanner, the treatment beinz AdavPted to the various
individual requireients, even the xnost obstinate eczel. .as, eau
be éured, sucli as hithierto could not be donc without the aid of
liquor potasse..
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Natuirally lenigallol is no panacea. As it practically acts
o1ily unl the surface, deep-routed alterations are not reaclied by
it. Vesicles and pustules whichi have formied beneatli a tliick
curnieuus layer, remaiii uninflueîiced, as the hiorny layer is flot
penetrated by the remedy. If cauterizatioxi is bore to be under-
taken, resource mnust bc had, after ail, to liquor potassoe.

But even in these cases a preliminary treatment with leni-
gallo1 is of the- greatest value, as all superficial infiammatory
î.rueei-es are ini this manner cured, an~d the field thus prepared
fur the miore convenient and certain application of liquor potassoe.
Fui' the latter now no longer lias to attack the superficial seat of
inflaa1 nmation and cat deep holes, but penctrates gradually intu the
deeply located seat of inflammnation and destroys the parts there,
wllî!re the f resh outbursts and recurrences most frequently com-
mnence. The action of the liquor potassoe is rendered miucli more
intense and thorougli, but at the same tiîne less e.xtended and pain-
fui, and thus more certain in its effeet.

Every physician who lias huid experience in the treatment of
czexuia, kno-ws that there is no other cutaneous disease in Nýhich
it is so imiportant to, have the parts under strict observation, and
tg control the course of treatmnent; knows that definite prescrip-
th>ns for the treatmeîxt even in any particular case, can ouly be
given for a short timie. lere it is necessarýy, as in no other skzin
disease, in oach case to observe continuaily how the skin re'acts
to tue therapeutie measures adopted. TÉhat phiysician will bc
best able to, cure eczema xvho, is best in the position to observe
and judge the effeet of flic treatment.

If, therefore, iu the above I have endeavored to set forth a
sehieme of treatmnent in czemai,ý, it is only intended f"%r quite
genieral application, since it mnust be modified to suit eacli par-
ticlhar case.

a1 amn, therefore, of opinion that it may be profitable to describe
a(concrete case, w'hich wvas a difficuit one to treat and frequently

led to total changes in the treatinent, but -which, for this very
rea,;on, is instructive and to a certain degree typical.

F. K., railway officiai, 50 years of age, suffering from eczema
for over six montlis. Statuis: both hiands and forearrns, both
thighs and legs, attacked in loto, and in patches, the back and h'ead
(weil haired). Taken into my private clinic. Character of the
affection: arms and legs mnucli swollen and edematous, intensely
rcd and bluislh red (legs), surface covered, for the most part, with
dirtv, erulsty scurf, partly rninning-o, partly drier, scaly, places
covered -%vitl tire effeects of recent scr-atehing.

Treamen.-Ishould have preferred to have put the man
ioa bath at once, in order thns to soften the seurf, scales and

dirt ini the rnildest inanner; since, how'ever, the affected -parts
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wvere, very extended, and \vou1d ho convevted *froi dry, and at al
events crusted over places, into runîling patelles, w'hei'cby gelieral
irritation iniglit easily be caused-and I w'as, as yet, whiolly
ignorant of the condition of the patient's skin-L decided to pro-
cced with caution, ani conunenccd the treatment on the saine
evenling by application of a dressing with lenigallol ziinc oint-
nment. iNext morning, the whole of the parts effected Nvere
cleansed withi liquid paraffin; the crust, as far as soft, reilnoved;
drcssiing renewed. This treatmnent. continued for four davs iii
succesý:ion, moring and evening. The resuit wvas brilliant; the
itcliing ahîiost cntirely ceased ; the edema disappeared with the
exception of inere traces; the skin dry all over, and nowv that tic
edema is gone, it ean be seen howv intensel *v infiltrated, and tbiick
it is. On dloser observation nimerous groups of vesicles eau be
se], especially on the backs of the bauds.

Ou the fifth day of treatient: Bath and ablution wvit1î soap,
for the purpose of dîsturbing the covering of the vesicles, there-
-upon antlirasol in lenigqllol zinc paste. Evening, dressiîr re-
new'ved, resuit good, ne0 irýî4tation.

Sixth da.y of treatmient: The saine; resuit goo d, no irritation.
Seventh dayv: Sainec trcatment. Eveî:ýing, irritation. l'le

patient liad, during the day, for the Jýr.st time left the clinie. anld,
in v;ew of the fine wveathier, hiad inade a walk, liad perspired, anid
sCr1atci.ýe( imiself. Evening, dressing renewed, only withi zinc
chm bilent.

E ighthl (lay: Irritation persisting; ccoling zincý ointment cf
thie follo\w'inrg composition: lanohin, vaselin, paste zinci, eiach
30.0; aceti, aqua, eachi 15.0.

Ninth day: Irritation less, but still considerable itchiiig.
Patient longs for bath, whvichl is allowed. Mfter- thc bath, iii-
mnediately rnibbed over with cooling zinc ointinent. Notwith-
standing tliis, increased irritation, whichi ouly disappears aftcr
two days under treatmnît withi cooling zinc ointrnent inud wct
dressings Nvith acetic acid cay (1 :200).

E1ev'enth day: Previons experience thus show.- that tlie skin
of the patient is extrernely sensitive, and incliued to prolonged
irritation, Qe thlat crent caution is -requisite in the treetrent.
Very chlaracteristic, also, is the fact that once the irritation liuis
arîsen. the skiu has now becomie altogether more irritable, î'nd
xîot even a simple bath, whichl was at first takzen withotit c. -
plaint, ean be well borne, despite the mildest subseqnent treatniet,
withi ccoling zinc ointrnent.

Twelfth day: leni',&,ilo1 zinc ointnîent again; resuit gooui, 110
bath.

Thirteenth and fourtpenth days: Anthrasol zinc cintirieuit;,
resuit good, no bath.
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fîifteintli dayv: i3oth hiandls and foreariîîs cauterized with
ofliimil 15 per cent. liquor potass-w. Tihis proved îleeessary,
firstly, oit accomnt of the nuinerous groups of vesicles on the baeks
of tito licands, anîd> seconidly, lîceause of the several seriously iii-
tiltrated linots on the foreariins, whieh arc ever itclîing ac'
Result goodl, i teliing (lisaI>peared.

.1 ifteentlî to eighiteenth days: Dressinge witli anthrasol zinc
oiîitiîent, below whiich, on the fornmerly uîîiforinly deep) red
patelies, liglîter phiees and stripes nio\ foi-ni, a sure sigil of coin-
iuiieieient of lieaino'

Sixteeîîth to twcntiethi days: mîtrs i en paste, further
lie.iliîîg; emery other day a soap bath, no irritation.

Tweîîty-irst dav: Blands eauterized agrain witlî potassium.
Iwcviitv-secon(l te twenty-fourth days: I-Icaliîîg progressiîg,

1uî1der the antlîrasol tî'eatinent and( batits.
Wi thon t the pre Iiinary t reatînent -wi tii lenig-allol it w'ould

haebeen absolutely imipossible iii this case to have obtained sueli
rahlli(l resuits.

i t w'as oidly throughl the softeîîing of the crusts, axîd siimuil-
taneons dryingr of the Ns'et skin below, in conisequieice. of the mnild
cautterizing(, action of the lenigallol, that the possibility wvas pre-
senied of the Lar treatiiient, being successfully ernployed, and for
the apjplicationi of the bathis and liquor potassie.

1 have for niov sonie six years, iii over one thousand cases of
czmtried leiigal , and sboîild be sorrv to, miss it front

aniongst rny miedicines.
If. nom', in conclidiin-, I sumn Up the chief progress w'ich lins

been miade in cezeia treatmlent sinee llebra's ela"ssieal treatmnent,
for icute eczenias and as a formn of application of medicanients,
the hi-st adv\anece to, be mentioned is th-le ointinent treatinent. For
ciironic l)soi'iatic forrns of czenia, cir *ysarobin and pyrogallic
acidl represent an essential improvernent'in thierapentics; the tar
treaitiient lias been greatly enriclied tbrough the preparation of
antlirasol, and finally in lcnigallol* a rernédy lias been discovered
whieh mnust 1-x- elassed as alnîiost ideal for ail forins of eczerna
whieh are to, bc attacked b the mildest superfieiail cauterization
ini the r,-apiciest minanner possible.

'E. Kronlftvcr, M.D.. and H. Voith. Ph.D.. Miloiiaishefle fur vraki. Dermatol.. J"ol. 24",18M.
H. liotLttin. M..D. <Dr. A. Blase.hko's Clinie, Berlin>. Therapeut. Ménatshefle. Jan., 189.
Palil Grucncberg. M.D.. Der,,wtol. Zeitsrhrift. 1899, rol 6.
F. KZrotiiav-r. M.D . and 1>1. Grureherg. M.D.. Munch. Médie. WVochcnsch rift, 1901, No. 6.
'eranz von Poor. ?4.D, Orrosi 1-lctilop, 1901, No. 43.
Vriedr. L'iithlcn, M.D., Thcra pic decr Ha tlkrankheilet, pi). 40 ftnd 994. <Vicnuf lf:.fred

liolder. 19D2)
S. Je,;ýner M,%.D.. 1)crrntqMi. Výortroriefuir Proktiker, No. 8. ni). 55. (Stuber, 10>
'atllir Nic. Cleinun. M~.1)M. Therapeut Mtrnâtsýhefle. 190. No. 9.

Eriiý,t H ss.DZurich, P'aracelsus Fahire.,bericht, 1899, pp. 78 et Rei.
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AN ORATION DELIVERED BY DR. W. P. C. BARTON IN 1821.
WITlI EXPLANATORV NOTE.

flY WILLIAM PEPPEII, M.D.,

lustructor Iii Mledicine iii the University of I>cnnttylania.

(Contir.ucci from~ the fuly Issue.)

physiognomiy bespeaks rather extreme benevolence, intermningled
-u ith correct judgmcnit, thian keen intellet-can it be possible that
lie, too, is a professor in the sane schiool ?" 1 awvaitcd. anu answcr
to these mental queries, in further opportunity of observation.
During this period 1 found the professor-for sucli his prepara-
tdons for an anatomical lecture discovercd in really to be-
characterized by a kind; very urbane, and conciliatory attcnltibn,
a considerate, patient and williig instruction, to the pupils who
were disseeting, and. a remarkable, degree of niodesty and suav;ty
of demeanor toward ail aro-und him. At his invitation I took a
seat near the table contaixiing the subjects for his lecture, which
was at the bottomi of an immense circular room, ivith benehles
rising gradually above eachi othier to a great hieiglit, and crowvded
with students, the samne I had scen in the field, telbrtr, h
surgery and 'thie hospital.

A profound silence reign-ed c'a the appearance of thei.- beh.ved
preceptor; and the pleasant countenance beamning with kind greet-
ing, which cach student presented to my view, gave goodly assur-
ance that they -%vere accustomed to hear f rom his lips strains of
useful instruction. le began with great xnodesty after a courte-
ous salutation; axnd wben lie becamne animnated -with bis subjeot, a
greater dcg-ree of eloquence did I neyer hear 1 Fluent, cleae, con-
cise, impressive,. full of fire and cnthusiasmn, lie taught mie the
useful lesson that physiognomy is not alwvays to be trusted.
Never shahl I forget the effeetw~hidh bis demonstrations had ilpon
me and bis class! Ail were silent as the tomb, riveted %vith
a.tentioli, and ail evidently disappointed wrhen a long lecture was
termninated. Sudh a mani, thought I, must inake the study of
anatoimy a pleasure, and flic heur of his prelection. a mental repast

I crossed the table, accosted my sage guide,, and entreated
himi te give me a view~ of thc exterior of the building, it1iuîi the
walls of -%ideh these eloquent and instructive lessons in the var-
euas departinents of medicine were delivered. Hie obligingly did se.
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1 fuund it a mnassy structure of plain donic architecture, ele-
vated iconsiderably in the air, and evenl towering,- and. supported
by fi e litige moonstone coluinns or pillars, deeply crnbedded in a
eo1ii1 maiss of enorinous stones, rescmbling sinall rocks. lc iii-
fLIrnif 1 nie that they hiad been brouglit there by great labor per-
foruî'ed l)y the five professors, aided by one who, was dead,* and
by ite p)upils, -%Nho occasion«ally lent a, helping hand. 'That per-

swîaieprobîty> a conscientious diseharge of thecir duties, as
pectuirers and prec.eptors, added to their learning and talents,

e(Ide-aIrCd them f0 their pupils, and thus rendered the latter willing
,o impilose this subsidiary help 011 theinselves. 'fiat u-nder the
iw'h<)le iiass two worthies had been interred,t and, being converted
ilnt gnte were tue folundation stones, giving a steadfastness
anîd -trengtli to the superstructure -w'hch the pr6fessors thcmnselves
had laid. lie modestly said. that four of the moonstone pillars
ivere, in fact,' professors; that lie tolà, me this because lic would
ziot deeive mie for flic -world, neyer hiaving, in a long life, willi-ngly
done that to any mani. Hie directed my attention to a dloser
exaniijiation of tie, mnaterials of these columus; and they suddenly
prîe'-ented to my view, strong thougli coarse reebacsof the

lîoesrI had seen in the fields,' lie in tlic covern or laboratory,
the oxie in the hospital, and fliat one wiîo disst ýted in tlie ana-
toniical theatre; and -when 1 turned around to î.,quire why the
fifth l)illar appeared solid rock wvithout resemblance to human
dinil], a mist liad enveloped him, hie faintly pronounccdl " Fare-
well -," and, en imploringly askzing him in flic grief of separation
if I slîould neyer agaîn sec him, lis finger alone wvas visible, point-
ing to the fifth pillar of moonstone; then, with a faint ejacula-
tion -)f flie word " There," thie fin."n.' disappeared, and all van-
ishied fro n my view. Chiagrined and distressed, 1 voluinfarily
looked toward the column to w'hieh niy lost guiide's finger pointecl,
amiI, to my astonisliment, foumd if a strong, unspeaking resem-
hiauve of hiiniself! I became spellbound anid bewvildered, with
1Iiinl-led emotions and conflicting fhoughts; then faint with sick-
liîarfedness, and on turning around te look for a seat,, from which

Jaines Hutchinson, born in 1752, had been Professor of 31nteria Medica tromn 1789 to
1791, ..md Profesor0f Chemistry from 1792 to 1791. Ho waq in medical service iii the patriot
Cfuse in Anierica. Ho wasa truistcof tho University, 1779 to 1759. Ho also was one 0f
the 11""orporators of the College of Physicians of I>huiladelpliia. Ho dicd in 1793, nged
forty-t wo years.

f Joahn Morgan and Williain Shippen, who nmay well be called the foundation stones of
the flr-t moedical school in Amierica. Morgan dicid October 1.5, 1789, aged fitty-thrc years.
Shippc n died .July il, 1808, neariy seventy-two years old. Morgan was the flrst Protossor
1tn the Medical School, being ceccted to the Chair of Theory and Practic'c of Physic, May 3,
1 765. ShIippen, the second to bc olccted, only a r.;w mnonths later, Septemiber 23, 176.5. So
flich lias been writtep of thC!ý two yonng mien, who on beginning their professional duties
wore init thirty and twenty-nine yeara old, respectlveiy, that 1 shall add nothlng further.
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-Iiî ele eolild cINweil on1 the petrihied eolintenaulee of uiiy benefavtor
,rid guide, tlîe scene suddenlv chianged.

The great nassv structure had vanishied fronm îny view, wvhi1e
a prospect of totally different description wsprcsented before luie.
-An unibounded Ox1)fluse of openi sea hiere broke upon the sighit, tlic
horizon only termiinating, the view~ in front. 1 thouiglit, inyseli at
the W\hite seat of Mtoilnt Edgeeuniibe,, in England; and froîn the
ColInnianing spuot where 1 stood tho wvho1e circuinjacent Cointry
%vas cxl)anded at niy feet. 1 could counpletely andl (istinetly' ()ver.
look l-lainvaze, and the whiole course of the river rriîîaî, as hlighi
as thec town of Sattark; flic ship, iii the hiarl)or, dock-yard, axîd
towni of Dock, the fortifications aîîd Goveriimient honse; fh li circh
and village of Stoke; the Military Hiospital; file Stonehouse, with
the Naval Hlospital and Marine Barraclis; flie citadel ami
churches of Plymouth ; Saltrein ; Catw'ater, with its shippiIg,
cuiclosed by MkXount Bateni; St. Nicliolas Island; the So0un(l and
Stratton I-leiglits beyond it, the whiole view bounded by a range
of lofty hills, amiong Nv'hich the round top of Kingston Dow'n, the
peaked head of Brent-Tor, and the irregular sununiiits of Dart-
inoor, il iii rapid succession, presenited theinselves to iiiy giance.'
At this momnent 1 w'as hiailed froin flie beach below bv a nmidship-
mîan of a1 boat, who told me lie lia(l conie t<) carry nie on 1)oar(l the
frigate to which I belonged, and NvIicli I now found had niot beei
slIipvreek-ed!

.After six years' foreign service I sailed for ily naitive country,,
and thonghit niyself, wheîu in siglit of it,. agaîn shîpwreckcd on the
saine shores w'hlere înany years before 1 ha.d fallen and b-en
w'ounded, aîîd net with relief froni ny ciriurgical gruîde.t

The entrance from. the landing--place, whiere I was tltrown
into the traversable grounids, was at the end of a double avenue
of finely spreading,( cîns. The arcade of foliage thus foriued
gradually w'idened, and o11 readhing the foot of flie hilis it diiated
into a spacious lawvn, irregularly bordered by poplar and dog-
wood trees, the gay Judas tree, and the flowering Aronias. GîroveS
of stately chestut and otiier trees wverc scattered along its uuîar-
gins, and forrned a natural enclosure laid out iii irregular beds
of shrubs and fiowvers. Betwveen this a deep valley presentedl
itself. Its sides above the rond were planted by îîaturc's ha'nd,
with varions fragrant shrnbs, tlic lowver part thiekly overspread
wvith wild plants, and down the centre wvas a grassy walkç. At
the upper end T deseried a picturesquie building, dedicated to
Flora, eomposed of inoonstonle arches, nichles and pininapcles, and

Tihis may refer to somne visit Dr. Barton inade to Englattd.

ft 1take it that Dr. Barton is now dcscribing the affair-, in connection with tho Mcdica.1
Sohool a the tinte the wrotc titis oratlon. narnely, in 1821.
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overgruwî%vi mwitl ivy. Its portai w~as ilhuniiii.ated by rays of fas-
cixiatioi, and its eutrance strewed, Nvith flowvers.- The xnost per-
fect or-der, subordination and arrangemnent e haractcrized ecdi
departiiient of this temple. The coppices w'hich surrounded it, the
lawns whiich wvere spread before it, and eveil the waters which
irrig atod the îneadows of its, neigliborhood, w'ere decked, Nvitli
Floi-a' = uiiîis, elîcckering their surface wvit1i the various hues of
friagr-aît shirubs and trees. Fromr a seat in the portai I could look
domi'î i-i the irregiilarly formned Y'ale in front, beyond the open?-
ingr of wlhich nio object whlatever appeared, buit a wvide, expanse of

seI * soon discovered a young manii at a distance digoing moots
and cuilling flowers, shruhs andl twigs of treesi' If1e secîed
deeply exîgrossed mrith the objeets of his search, and a few seconds
aftcr I' overheard Min instructing, withi inuicl ardor, a few vouiths

~vb ha ben cnceledfro ry view by a thieket. fle dLilated
on the properties andl characters of the plants bMore Iiiin, with an
elitlmsiasrn Nvhich shoNved that lie had a real love for th. subjeet.
I appraachied him, and, apologizing for miy intrusion, stated that
a few vears before 1 had observed an older inan. deeply cngaged
in tic saine pu'suit, but w~ith a larger train of pupils, and begged(
to be informed if lie were stili liviing.t Hie re'pliei, \N'lth an air
of sa(lness, that hie presnied 1f alluded to anc of tfli ve mioon-
stone pillars of their academny, whîchi had fallen bY the hand of
time. Tlîat threc other, haad been prostrated by flic saine cause
a1nîast qs mw-ltaneously,** and tie superstructure h ad wclng
tumledý( to tl1e earth. Tha t though tliese pillars llad be-ii re-
'newcul,++ they w'vere not of nînonstone, but of softer inaterial, and
the erment by whichi thev' were fixc.d ta the base and capital of
the aid1 caliiunuis liad never thiorough4,ly died, ow-ing, lie presuined,
to tic hieterogeneous nature- of the new, and( old mnaterials. Tlîat
a per-niejous nîoisture ~v~exhialed fronii flic stili sof t iiio-ar,
iwlih hhiglitcd ail flic plants in tic nieigh,,ilor-looci, andl so subtie,
ehlliîîiig and damp -%vaq its vapor that if, insinuated itself inta
the ]cetuire-room appropriated for teaching botany, thiere killed

Is hoe. pcrhaps, descrlbing Bartram's Gardon?1

tThi,z is Dr. W. P. C. flarton himselt at thkq time, 1821, Profes-sor of Botany in tho
Univoirsity of Ponnsylvanin.

1Dr. Beonjainn Smith Barton, wvho dlod in 1813.

"'WOOdliouse, wIao died in 1809, Ruslh lu 1813, and Wistar In 1818.
Il Dr. WVoodhouso had boon succecd in 180 by Dr. John Rcdnian Coxe, whio lhcld the

Chair of ChcenitryN until 1818, a.nd was thon succoclcd by Robert Haro. Dr. CoxP is
evidcnltlv t ho mian of sofi or niako. Dr. Rush hiad booni succccded lu 1813 by Dr. Benjainn
Smlith Biarton. who, hcld the Chair of Thoory a-id Practico until his death i 1815. whon Dr.
iNathanpi Chapinan wvas cleteod. Chapnian is one of thoso hoe retors to as the sotter
material. Dr. n. S. Barton had bon sucooded In tho Chair of Materia Mfedica by Dr. J. S.
DorsCY, -7ho hcld it only' two yoars, and was tollowed lu 1818 by Dr. J. IL Coxe, mentiolied
aboya. l)r. Wistar*ssuiccessor wifl ho cxpiaincd lator.
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the plants, chilled the professor's zeal, and drove his pupils wit.
That, resolved iîcver to be overcorne in his pursuit, he wvas. obliged
to seeli this sequestered spot (1 niow found it w'as to, the profe-5:î0r
1 w'as speaking) wvith a few pupils, who avoided standing under or
leaning agaiinst the iie% and chilling pillars, and consequeiitly
escaped the effeets of the vap&r-damp %vlicel einanated fromn thurn.

He further inforrned mie that a sixthi pillar liad been added
to the building w'hich supported the apartrnent, above it, destiined
to, the cultivation of obstetrical knowledge ;* that it xas very solid
and welI shqped, stood soinewhat apart frorn the new ones,~ and
did flot send forth the noxious effluviumi whiich blighted plants
near the others, because its cernent had acquired solidity; but
that being alone it coula afrord very littie protection, yet \\-at
support it could yield, by oeccaýsionially suffering a tw'ining plant
to ding- to it, %vas given; and it w~as evident, from. flc kindncss
wvith -,vhiîQh it lent its single aid, that -with a. plurality of pillars
of the saine niaterial, and equally innocent with itself toward the
plants, muli good to botany could yset be do'ie. This youung nian
furthcr said that one nioonstone pillar of the original five stili
remiaied, and t> this one aIl flie others, by one consent, and al]
the pupils and friends of the building, looked as its only reinain-
ing prop.t

" But join in nmy tan"said hie, "c and T will cheerfully coni-
duet von to a further îvcquaintance w'ith this interesting subjee-t."
Eagrer to learni whether this remaining pillar of moonstone b>ort,
anv rceeniblance to, my for-mer guide -wýho dressed my w'oiunds1, 1
gladly niompanied him. Ii our walk lie spolie of flic surroiund-
ing scenic beauties, and called mv attention to flhc riechness and
v'ariety of fhlilerbag'e and shrubber.Y. ITe toid me that beside the
purposes of decor'ation, and the joy they inparted to the be-
holder, the snirrondéing plants, Ahrnibs and trees were not offlY
1usef1il, but many of them. indispensable in satisfying the ninlti-
farilus neCessitiesq of man; that thiey* supplicd bis mimerons dTailv
-%ants, and. in. the achinZ hour of sickness and sorrow y-e1eid
those medicines whielh ninisteredl to his comfort and relief.
" Yut ilie qtudy of ail this," said he, " is decried as useless, 'ind
I daresay T shial have occaision. to show von soîne of those iost
active in dissemimating this idea, industriously at flicir wýoîk."

Dr. Thomas Chalkley Jarncq. clected Profcsor of M dwifery in 1810l. the flrst main Ot
this cnuntiy to ocrupy a (Chair ciovoted sololy to the te.'%ehinig of Obstotrics. Ho wai tior
in 1766. nnd gradilatcd in 1787 trom the Medicai Sehool. Ho was a Fellow of tho Collvgd in
Physicians, a member oftheb Plii1o.opliica1i Society, and one of tho %lodical Staff of the
Pennsylvania Hospital. He died in M85, having held bis popition In tho University for
fouirteen yeurs.

t Dr. Phiip Syng Physick., who livcd until 1837, boing at. the timeofe donth sixty-,Sevof
years'old.
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\Vo li.ad( fot gone far before he, dascried someone in tlie perspec-
tive, and poi-rted out to me, on a nearer approacli, a very elderly,
gray-hieaded, and grave-iooking mnan,,* deeply enigageci in gird-
lingr djgwood and tulip trees, and thruwing into a burning pile
largre quaiîtities of roots of Indiail physie and -%vi1d ipecaduan.
"Whi is that, and what is the ineaning of his occupation P"

askzed I. IlIs lie substituting those roots for barilla, and kelp to
niakS soda, that lie sliould thus hurn tliem? And w'liy does lic
kill t1w dogwood and tulip trees ?" "Alas !" said this second
botaiiist, " there is no rational way of accounting for lis conduct,
wvhie1i justly excites your astonisliment as it often lias mine, fie
will not Icave my medicinal treeý, and 6lowers to myseif; but,

tlioulihe -%vil1, not himself use nor recommend tliem, and tliough
thee grounds are none, of his,, nlom does lie know the riches tnley
contain, lie unkindly intrudes on my premises, lays waste my
dornains, burns rny roots, and girdies my trees to, kili tliem, say-
ing they are useless; that ive have enougli medicines from. foreign
countî'ies. Hie supplies the place of one of the f.dileu moonstone
pillars of our sehool, and has ample opportunity to instigate lis
pupils to enter my field and tear down my flowers, as you now
see himi doing himself.

IIThe pupils, however, of that institution are claracterizedi
by tlit-ir manly and correct beliavior, and T really do not think I
have ,Pen a single instance of one of them, in-juiring these products
of natiure, by a rude footstep or a wanton blow. Tliev, on the
contrary' , '\valk tîrougli these vales and lawns in the lieydlay of
spriT2g, admire and gaze with evident pleasure on their chams,
aud would woo, tliem were they not taught to believe it is against
their interest. This cannot bc. doubted, for the natumal ebullition
of yotlful feeling is in strict harrnony witl a cuitivation of
every department of natumal history, but particularly botany."

T rq)ntr.aýsted this information with the interestingc stomy told
ihe by iny sage guide of the first"botanist, he had introduced me
to, aild T asked whvÉy the suecessor of. that teacher in one of his
branicles hiad so niuch power over the iutemests of another chair,
which lie had also -held. To mnv sormow and chia-,min T learned
that a littie corner onl.7 in the g-reat building was appropriated
to bo)t ny.t And as neither immunities, privileg-es, encouiragtce-

Dr Y -din fiedtnan Coxo, bom In 1773. He waq a graduate ot the Medical Departrnent
of the T'. ivcrsity. and alite a Triiýtco betore bcing clected Profcssor ot Chcrnstry in M.0
In 181-q lv' rcsigned trom that Chair to take that, et Materia, Medica. He served iii thiq
capftcit, tintil in 1835 thie Medicai S.chool wcnt, through that riotous tinte, so aptly tcriiied
by soin(, wit its "attack ot Coxalgia," which resultcdl in tho forcod retiroment, of Pro-
fesser Coxe. Ho Iivedl te bc ninety-ono yoars of age, dylng in 1861.

f Dr flartor -tgain Pioers heré te his chlct cause of complaint, t te fact that bis own chair
had hoon scparated frein the Modical Factilty
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ment iior rew'ard attcnded the dliscliarge of~ its duties, and as ti
roîu suikrced greatly Iromi the daimp exhalation before spokeii of,
and the incuinbeiit took cold whenever lie wvelt ilîto ite. it wvas
not surI)rising that labor Nvas vaiîîly applied to colitexîd agaiiist
the buils of excommuunication Nvhichl niedical p)opery wvas perpetu-
ally throwing out froin tliose~ walls. lie coiicluded this ace oint
by teflling ilie-tlat flie deligli tful spot on whieli we w'vere eiijoyinig
the beauties of nature belonged to the institution, and biad ben
purcbased for abotainicel gardeni.* But, thouglb n,~ ature had (1411e
everything. for it, the governors of the iidical castle (thomgh
wvilling) could îîot, appropriate funds to improve it, big
sedulously taughit that such ail establishmient would be nnpopiilar
amaongst students-thus i ncorrectly attribu ting thieir apathy to a
naturial dislike of d'lie subject., wh'ile in faet it arose, in every
instance wvbere sbown, froîîî too iiear an. approacli to the subtle
and freezingr vapor-daxnp arising froiu the iiOW pillars.

4c t " lie added, I wilI ilot deceive s-ou. Tliat teachIer*
-whoi you hiave seen girdling trees bas his virtues.t Hie emi-
scientiously does biis best' lIe labors and toils -%ithi increasiing

asiutand is w'villing to -ive more than blis pupils bargi
for. So tixat I axîî surprised lie Nvit1ihoh1s bis influenice in favor
c'f botany. He is rel)ute(l to, 1e, and 1 believe be is, a luiaîî of
great, nay, exeniplary p)rolity; yet, strange to tell, lie defl'Ouids
une of uny just riglits,. anid enters niy groi(s witli no other view
than wanitonly to devastate flic seedling produets of nîy soil. Hie
is a u2.aster director of tbose yotnng gentlemen wbvloin vou, sec litird
by poiingii, drugs and( counpouîmding miedlicines. Auîd, after a cer-
tain probation in bis ternis, flieýy are taîuglit, the uncans of empt « iing
the botties and draw'-%ers of tlîat longy range of shops of nearly al
tixeir contents. The uiseful simplicity of this novel mode of il'i-
strilction is particularly conspienous in this country, lie contewds,
becauise, inu his opinion, extensive as is its tcrritory, and rich ils
vou ]lave seen it is iii -vegoetable productious, it cannot Possibly
h)e snpposed capable of yieldiuug anyv active niedicines ordxis
Thbe fev micbl lhe bas been tolîl are so lie directs them ti bii
and girdie,, as lie liunise.lf is now doing. Tet this gentlemnan finids
too ready assistancee iii bis views from ,i eoa,ýd*jitor of vers' difTer-
ent and very irein,ýarable eliaraeter.4 Sec yonder, lie is n1ezr the

Tu 1817 the Trtusteos of tho Univer.sity ldjii prehuàsc a~ botanical garden, aud the MedicaI
Fuculty stibgribed $610. Theo grou nc %vas sold, hiowevcr, slîortly aftrward.

t Dr. J1. IL Coxc.

!The Faculty in 189-1 wa.'s cotiipeid of:
Dr. ('oxn, lIrotcs.ior of a'iMdc.
Dr. .Jame.. Profeqqnr of Midwifcry.
Dr. Chaprnau. 13rofes.;nr of Thcory and l>rtic'e.
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foulidation of that huge iiii digging a grave, and thi'oNing medi-
cal books, essays and opinions into it, thus burying thiem, froin
siglit, is well as tuie reputation of thieir authors.

.Iossessing a inid of keen and native powver, and educated
in adver,;ity, lie kno'.vs mien.'s hiearts and frailties well. fIe is,
perhaps, the rnost pleasant man alive. No, sternness eau. with-
staiid ille point of biis satire,, bis miirtli, biis pleasantry and his
facetiousniess. Cave, pain, anger, resentmient, distress and mor-
tification ail fly before the shafts of biis adroit colloquial talents.
Xeed I say thiat to thiese lie owes biis influence < Hie is, too, in the
ma-iin. iiiîagnaimiois andl forgiving', or seems so, and really
posseses, or seems to possess, an uncommon share of the ehiarities
afl uievolelice of tijis life. lie is miot without brilliant and very
subtie talents. His mnd. is quick in its conception, thougli for
tnî.ý reasc*n often faulty in it-s views, vehiernent in its decisions,
and coiisequiently,, often iiidiscreet in judg-ment, and, flnally, it
acts wit.b the eleirity inseparable £rom, dangerous errors. lus
manision youi perceive faces thie nortli, and its port-il opens on the
pathi straiglit in that direction, which it is expected he wvili pursue.
A few~ crooked and di-verging lanes,, ail leading from, the object
of hiis life, strike out of the path directly south of bis home. And,
thgliý- it is quite as easy to travel to the north as to, the south, the
mnai will turn bis steps that -way; this strange gentleman flirts
occasionally througli the crooked south wvays. Iii one of these lie
has iuihcdi-,( notions prejudicial to the science of plants, and con-
seqiueidiy iiicii.al to the interests of liberal miedicine. lie lias,
fatailly for that science, so far as conneeted -with the institution
oiVer wihlie holds a mystic kind of influence, ,as well as for the
real iiterests of enlighitened medical education, not liesitated to,
use biis utnost efforts, and successfully, to erusli it. Yet lie bas
at tirnes plaritéd flowers in lis oîwn garden, and reaited medicinai
plantý: there.* And, tliouelb conscious thiat lie bas gained credit
f6r ,;a doing, and embe]lislied bis littie favorite spot, lie stili

Dr- Haro, Profeasor ot Chcnistry.
D)r. P)Iàyaîck. Protessor of Aniatorn.
Dr. Gibson, Professor ot Surgcry.

.A% Dr ibarton has spoken of Coxe. James, and Physick. the othor three naines are loft to
C110090 fron, and, as (Jhapman liad beon connectcd with the school sinco 1810. aild becauso
Dr. Bart 3ns description fits hini better than GibsQu or Rare, 1 bclieve without aiy doubt
that hie !- here ineant.

Dr. Nal haniol Chapinan, born in 1780, otan old Virginian tamily desconded fronia Captain
Of C'artlry in the British arry. who was a cousin of Sir Walter Ralcigh. graduatod in 1801
fro!nt Liii' eil Dopartmcnt of tho Univorscity ot Ponnsylvaina. Ho ptblishcd a bmkor!
Thorapeuties and Materia Modica, and was Professer of the Thcoryland Practice of Medi-
fine frOM 181(3 to 1850. Inx 1848 hoe ias by acclamation clected the first President of tho
Ainerican Medical .&sociatior.; ho was also one of the Philosophical Society. He died ini

*Refc.-ring to tho titao <1813-16> that Dr. ('hapinan had bot. Professor of Materia Medlica.
6
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strangely turnls in moments of slhunberinig perception as to what
is really useftil, r-udely treads dowvn the poor innocUut hcrbs,
plucks up the flowers by the roots, and throws the physic to the
dogs.

" The pillar, therefore, which- supports his departmnent is one
of those which swveats the same kind of subtie, insinuating, per-
nicious moisture which. lias been mentioned. It evenl seems,
thougli not so visible, to penetrate farther than the exhalationi
fronii thc others. This strange mn, wit.h ail lis genius, is a
séhierer. lie lias expended mudli of his time, in erecting aînd
superintending a luige Mill."' Rere I interrupteci thc yoing
man by an ejaculation of surprise, to know w-bat a Mill coitd
hiave to do with a medical school. The only answer 1 could oh-
tain from. him. w-as thc remark, attended w'ith a significan t shirug
of the shoutlders and very mcaning look, " that on that subject ha
would not presume to, speak. But hie supposed, of course, it w'as
to grind something. And as it -was near tIc great building, he
nlso thouglit it likely tlie grist, camie thence. Thc commion people
supposed it -as to, grind ph.ysic ont of dead men's bone,ý," lie
said ; "w-bile shirew'der people, uiamely, doctors, liad open 1y de-
ciared it -was to grind doctors thcmiseives. Ail that, I know
on thc s-tbjeet.," continned lie, " is thiat thec Miii stands
wbvlere the hospital nised to be; and yon mniist examine for
N'ourse]£, and jndge accordingly. -More than. one miilier attends
the grrindingr whetbier tEls grindingr ho of physic or doctors. Cer-
tain is one tlbingç,, that lots of dissension have been laid oiit in the
neighborhood of thc -Miii. Discord,, medical anarchy, jealiusy,
suspicion and distrnst have ail sprung uIp -%vild weeds in the c x-
posedl parts of those lots. As, however, in the whoie course of a
long study of botany T have not met w'ith a single plant refer-able
to any one of thc genera dist.ingiiisied by these namnes, T amn

,voiy ig-noraîît of themn or their uses, nor do T wish to, be fiirthr
infornied on flhc suibjeet." Here ouir conversation w-as interriupt6d
by a sudden arrivai at flic buiding itself, and flic you-ng bcrtianist
vamished *with hiis ciass, fearing, T suippose, thc deadIv effect of
the vapor-damps from, the -new pillars. I saw hiim no more.

I was affected ith a mixture of pleasure and pain on behiold-
ingy once more this structure-pleasure at recognizing in the lup-
r-iglit fifthi moonstone pillar mv oid friend, the sage gide w'lo
drressedl my w'ound; pain at discerning thie evident shiock and
cracks tIc buiilding itself lizd reeeived. Thc principal alterationqs

1 do notuinderstand thiq atlcezory of -tho Iumiiie il. DoCA; it refer fo the Philalirhib
Mediral Institii te whioh Dr. Chftpman foundcd in 1817. a zid in which lie deiivered ieO
famous suner lecturps?
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1 couid discover were marks of renioval iii the lifthi stone pillar
a littie t() the left of w'here, it formerly stood.* And as 1l use(1 to
thiiik its olci place wvas exactly rîglit,, 1 w~as lost in amazeinent to
understaind -why this change liad been made. Indced, 1 could not
hielp (ýxclaimiing- to myseif, 'I N'ouilç have thouglit no pow'er on
eartlî coulti have achieved so mniraculous a, change of positio 4 >'
",Truce," replied a voice fromn a, crack in the w'aIl, near the mnost
slhov f the new pillars,T1 " it was a l-lerculean labor. IBut we
)lave' a talismanie power att.achied to this structuire, wvhich alters
its arrangements at a iiomielit"s warning. Yet you rnust not sup-
pose this piflar lias been chianged to another part of the building
ivjthout reason, or, at least, a semblance of it. It wvas not at first
conteIli1lated to reniove it. On the loss of the moonstone pillar
which last fellj: it wvas deteri-inied to Supply its place by a, material
of the strength and excellence oi whîchel cxalted cxpectations %Vere
ilistlv forînt 1§ But no sooner w~as this donce than an nnexpected
blow 1evled it w'itli the earth. and agvain it w'as to be renioved.
At hetinie a rock of sehistus bezzet w'ith rubies, emeralds and
tol1 ýaze.; fromn a inineralogist's collection w'as contemlated.** At
another it wvas supposed a, sparkiing gemi froni the practical de-
pairtuient w'onld be. placed there, under the impressioi. that the

glr-assurrounding it -would (lazzle and allure, though they
con]li ot afford a tangible support.tt

" Tt wvas at lengthi determined tn supiply its place bv a Scotch
pehhble, and a huge one was iffinorted for tlhd Purpose. But it
w(is dleclared to have a law. iand coniseqtuently çlislse'14." Indeed,
ifter mnchel faultfinding with the mnaterials, some 'bein(, too littie.
mffd ome too great, sonie fiom their solid nature not likelv to

Dr. Physick irnd in 1819 rc;lgncd thli Chair ot Stirgery that hieIrnd so gloriouisly fillod
for fcinrlcen ycars, and Imad acceptcd tlic Chair of .Anntorny; titis fact hand xiaturally
oeccitcd voininent.

1ý Dr. Williain Gibson.

1Dr. (zaspar Wistar, who died In 1818.

e Dr. Johin Sy ng Dorsey, born in 'Pliladolphia in 1783. Rec graduatcd froni the 'Medical
Dcparîrnent of tho University of Poniîsylvaia at thc cge ot cightecn ycars, by spccial per-
mis&sioni froin the Trustecs. In 1807 ho was cloted A djiinct Professor of Surgcry; in 1815
Protrcs;or of Matorla Medica. and ie 1818. en the dcat1i of Dr. Wistar, hoe waes clected
Profe.-or. Hoe dcIivecd but his introductory lecture. and wvas tlion thc saine cveing
takcli violently III and dtcd thc saine wcck, at tIc carly r.ge ot thirty-fivc.

**Intfie mninutes of thc Board of Trtistees the ziames givon as applicants for the vacant
Chair of Anatoiny arc Dr. T. T. Hcwson, Dr. W. E. Horner, Dr. G. S. Patterson, anci Dr.
George W'atson.

f fWliicîi ot those Dr. Ilarton rcfcrs to in those two allusions 1 arn imot able to say.

::Isq thic Dr. Granville Sharpe Pratterson iI te ciniutcz of tUic Poaxrd of Trusteos of date
Aprll 6, 1919, thero is menition of thoir hiaxing rccelved a letter datcd Glasgow frein liai.
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imite witli the peculiar ceinent emiployed in keeping the building
together, the present plan wvas adopted.tC

-Ail the contemplated materials were easily got rid of except
this linge Scotch pebble, owing to tlie trouble at finding a place
for it in the purlieus of the building; until at lengthi a coach,
drawii by four prQfessors, arrived froin. a neigh boring place and
carried it away, and it, was found to lit w'ell iii the place allotted
to it. It lias since, by the handsomne narnner in which it is dis-
played in tlie front elevation of a building, vieing N'ith this for
solidity, brilliance a.nd duration of niaterials, produced some un-
pleasant feeling in those w~ho decided that it would fot fit hiere.-"

The distant sounds of drurns, fics and other martial inistru-
ments of inusic here suspcnded the invisible cornmunicant's re-
marks. Volumnes of srnoke rolled through the skies in the dirc-
tion whence the sounds carne. These drew nearer and nearer,
beeamne harshi, discordant and grating. A large body of men,
strangely accoutred, now rapidly approached, and I could discern
a troop of mounted soldiers, arrned with a novel kind of warlike
weapons. These were huge lancets, scalpels and gorgets. Large
sheets of printed paper, stamped -with opprobrious epithets in
five-line pica, answered the purpose of ilags, and, on a mearer
inspection, it seemed to be a regirnent of surgeons.

The doors of the great building w'ere now violently thrown
open, and a sirnilar procession ernergred from its apartrnents.
hostile disposition wvas soon evinced, and the comnbatants pro-
ceeded to imi-nediate and desperate battie. It -\vas, however, soon
over.

Desirous to render wvhat assistance I w-as able to tlic wouinded,
1 approached the field of battle. Maiiny hiad been siain, bat I
found a great number only wounded. On w'ashing a-way the blood
I observed that ecd one of flic killed and -wounded was mnarked
by his name on an engraved breast-plate. I partienularly renmarkcd
arnong the names of the slaini those of iProfessional Dignity and
Ilarnony. Thie first appeared te have been killed inthoet
and the other had evidently fought desperately before hie yielded,
buing covered with wounds. Ainong the naines of the -wouinded
I read those of Propriety, Integrrity, Truthi, Decornu and' 'Jus-
tice. But so desperate -%vere the wounds that I hastily lcft tuie
field to seek sone, other and miore experienced aid. Breath1cer-I

retac. y step-s ite tli bilding, hoping teo find a, physician or
surgeon w'hose humnanity w'oild irjchîce himi to. lerid assistance;
but what -vas rny astonishmnent to find stains on it, from Ilie, gilsl'
of blood issuing( fromn this fatal contest. Mie first assauit. land been
made Nvith grreait giins, and a few shiots hiad penetrated two of tue

t Naincly, t1nt~ of transfcrring Dr. Physick to the Chatir of .&natomny.
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pillars of the building. A dense miist froin. the recking battle-
gronnld obscnred the w'hole structure. 1 found myseif alone, and
callcd loudly but vainly through;I the emlpty halls on I-urnty
and Decorum for aid; wvhen, at leiigth,, observing a crowd of
phiy.-ieians and surgeons standing at a distance, 1 beckonod thieir
approacl. They, Ilowever, obstinately rcsisted ail solicitations
to enter the field. Believing it possible that they hiad flot under-
stki(d îîîy signais, I approachied and inquired. querulously \'vho
and what they wvere that so sullenly looked on this devastating car-
nage, and why they did flot afford succor. ihey were, they said,
the physicians and surgeons of the city iii which. these feuds
origii'ated; but to my second interrogatory coolly replied that they
werc. miere lookers-on, and ivou1d flot enter inito disputes, wvhich
their hiearts and 'heads taught themi were unnecessary and muin-
ous, and of which they most cordially disapproved. And as each
one lad a larger or smaller volume in his hand, bound in black,
and containing, I fou.nd on inquiry, more or less personal comn-
pla9int, which lie wvas receiving- to lay at; the door of the great
miedical edifice, I could not blaille them for their determnination.-

T returned to the building and invokzed its inhabitants, -%vho
hadi( now entered i., by ail the names of its founders to send for
sonme healing balin for the-Re deadly wounds. But, instead of
succ '(r craved, I hiad proscription thrown on my head fromn one
willdow,, hiatred fromn another, cold water f romi a third, and f rom
thie angry group -which looked ont of ail I w'as received w'ith frigid
suispicion and distrust. " Begone ! intruder," cried they, wvith
one vo)ie; "edesire -no balmi for these fends. It is only on
ter-nis of utter extermination of our enemnies -%ve are -willing 'to
nake pieace."

Inigni(ant as I mnay naturally be supposed to have feit at this
.inujist and imipolîtic denunciation, and conscious that good motives

*alolie actuated mry conduet, I -mus on the point of recrimainati-ng,
wheîît I thouglit my path -\vas crossed by the shadow of the vener-
able nian I hiad once seen in the hospital giving clinical lectures,
and irnplorinig "stili one minute iore for instruction.-'-

Ic -was hiabited, flot as lie tIen was, but in the costume of a

Tlii- ail rcfcrs to the truly troublesomne condition of ?dedical Education in thec carly
twcnt les. Almost every practitioner of any prorninence unconncctcd with the University
Ot Peuwyvanin.lwI Ixis private school, for iiedical students, and many were th ic squabbles
anid flghts. Dr.W. P. C. Barton, while Professor of Botany in the University, applied to the
lcegisqlitture during the session of 1818-19 for a charter, Intending to start up a rival miedical
schOOl this attcmpt was vcry nearly stuccessftl. Surli affaira inust have caused very
strain-l relations bctwccn a great inany of the physicians In Philadeiphia. In the Phila-

ICîPînat Medical Society the discussions werc very warm and lengthy, and the daily press
WO.C< alzo uscd by the contestnts to air their vlcwvs. F-Iora. ait this fornenting sprang (in
1825 tlic Jefferson 'Xedical Collogo, to whicli Dr. Barton change-I hie allegiance, wvhich,
for thle U'niversity, had becoine vcry slilht by this tixne. à
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prophet, and it was only by Ilis peculiar p)lysiognoiny dhat 1.
recognized in. A large black cowl -%as dra-%vi carelessly over
his head and shoulders, wvhile lis silvered locks strayed front
under it; and by separating on tlie forehead discovered a wreath
of green anid ixuperishable holly tw'îned round bis Nvrinkled birow.

Asackclotlî robe drawn tiglit to his waist by cineture of --:(in-
tillatiîîg gems invcstcd Iis ag-ed framne and tottering liînbs. lus
sorrowful eyes, w'ere fixed on the building, w~hile the furrows of
bis keen visage w'eroe tilled witli floods of galling tears. Overeurne
mwithal by Iiis nysterious appearance, 1 did net ventuare to address
hilm, iiot knowing, indeed, wliethier lie was a sprite of the glens,
a being, of this, or a, spirit of the other world. A deep, sepuichral
voice soon cenlvinced me that lie wa.s .he latter. le w'aved a wand
of mnistletoe w'hých hie earried iii lus lef t hand, whule with his riglit
lic grasped mine awnd drew me rapidly away.

"Corne, youi1g mnan, froin tlic vicinity of that tottering pile,"
said lie; -sc ye, net that it is faln "And here. solis of grief
choked bis uatterance. Whcn a littie recovered, lie addressed nie in
tiiese prophetie words: " Sorne of the inhabitants of thiat struc-
ture, are academicians of Laputa and Bainibari. They are pro-
jecters, of se wild a cast that they seeîn te, verify the old observa-
tion 'that there is nothing se extravagant and irrational -whicll
sone philosophers have not miaintained for Truth.' They poss-.css
the poer or claim the prerogative of extensive monopoly, an)d
edicting builis of ccxconlrnunication and ruin. They act, lufin
of thieir freaks of self-aggrandizement and faie, like harlequins
of a fair, before a inixed and tiumiultuous concourse of people,
-who, according as thcey are directed by minions in the crowvd,
evinice a pandoînie Impulse ini their favor and applaud tbein for
tlîeir charlatanical tricks. They deinineer with ill-judged intquler-
ance over ail -%vithout thieir wvalls, and thon wonder that thev are
jealouslY watchedi. They set theiselves -ap, though but twu or
three of a whvlole, body, as iumipire3 of menit and awarders of just
praise, takiiig care te foster or preteet none but those iflgto
Lie trammnelled by subservieney te their wvill. Yet scrtiinize iluis
self-appeinted caucus-this fag-end of a distinguishied public
asseimbly. It lias not even the aspect of a delibera'tive associa-
tion ner flic physiognoiny of an impartial tribunal of prefessional
nient, equity, or justice-nec color iînpe-ii, nec frons eral al&i
seniatiis. They ]lave power,, but, lke the cvii genius, they blindly
*use it te destroy theiniscives. Tyranny preduces, in a coiiitry
and a profession like thieirs, the miost muinous effeets. Pissolute
mnopoly and extravagant thirst for unearned faine -%vill abuise
a cause w-hieh, judieionsly conducted, would produce an influx
of solid reputation'i. The spring cf that spirit which should niove
such a body is relaxed by intolerance or snapped by abtaicS
Tlîey, byv intemiperate exercise cf the-ir ill-iiscd talents, Sophis-
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ticallv confound, their pow'er with a sense of justice and prudence.
And they «\vi11 perceive too late that it is only Nwhen pow'er and
justic are the samne that they can exeit the former to, the stretch
thcy have extended. it, consistently with wisdorn or evenl self-mn-
tercst itself. Tb ey weill find that vain and idie speculation and
purloiined effulgence wil i eyer )iie~tra tte beyoild the imist w'hich
enVvlol>)Is the conununity.

13Be assured, t1ben, that suc i neasures are as certainly ruin-
ous as they are mahifestly imipolitic and unjust. WThere there
is sucli repeated confiscation of character to satîsfy self-interested,
views t1le treasury may grow% richi, but it wvi1l groan ere long, w'ithi
its ill-acquired -%ealthi burst its enclosures, and wvaste its coin on
the greedy onlookers who crýy ' scrambles/' and ecdi catches what
lie eaui get!

"4Already rival institutions are performing thîs part, anJ it
wvil1 be surprising if the niatural and just causes of blarne at
home, united w%,ithi the force of inovelty aud exaggeratedl odium
abroad, do not eventually seduce aw'ay the youthful concourse
wvhich in iny day fifled that mnansion.

" Where there is no dignîty there cau be no philosophy, and
wviîere sophistry reigns truth cannot stay. Wonder not, then, if
cre a few short years rapacity affer faine, inveterate deafness to
the merits of others, and a sordid desire to accuniulate wealth at
the expense.of duty shahl raize witli the earth. this once gorgeons
structure in whjch you. have tak-en, s0 mucli interest. And. that
such will be the result I pr.oplîesy!

"Once earnestly engaged iii decorating it by my toil, I have
flot cetased to haunt its wval1s with parental solicitude. I
have heard the discourses delivered in it, and. insinuiated myseif
into its secret council chambers. Thoughi I confess I have found
several occupying the places of dignity, truth and science, and
honcestIv and perseveringly pursuing their ways, soxue -who occupy
'the 7îi ;ghcst seats in the synagogue remind. me of Burke's pathetic
reflection on the state of philosophy and learni-ng iii France dur-
ing the period of its cabalistie anarchy. ' Alas!1 the age of chivalry
is donc, that of sophisters aud self-aggrandizing calculators bas
succeel and the g]ory of Europe is extingiushed forever!l'"I
And having said. this lie struck me with bis wand, the darkness
«was dispelled, the building became visible, lie mysteriously pointed
to flhc fifth. moonstone pillar, saying, " Observe, think aud judg,,e
for yvourself," and vanished into air!

A tumult arose f rom. the lobbies of the building, whichl I found
occasicined by the pupils runni-ng hastily,, some to the north and
others to the south tg -finishi their studies. The sudden. noise of
their footsteps' and vociferations awakened me, I presumie, for I
founld iyseif iu the act of takzing leave of thein as I now, gentle-
mnen, do0 of you.
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Editorial-s.
QUACK ADVERTISEMI3NTS.

O,** August 2nd, one of the closing days of the last session of the
Federal Parliament of Canada, Sir William Mulock introduced
an amnendment to, the iPost Office Act in order ,to restrict quack
advei.tisements, The amendment reads as follows: " It shall not
be lawful to transmit by mail any books, magazines, periodicals,

clrefflars, newspapers, or other publications, -%Nhichl contain ad-
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vert: '"211enies representilig inlarvellous, extravaganut or grossly iiii-
probable cures, or curative or healing- pow'ers, by meianls of mledi-
cilles, appliauces, or devices referred to in siich ,idvertiseineiits."

In speaking to tlie iiidinent, Sir MWilliaill said thiat it~ 'vas
necessary te put a stop to tlîc methods of scouindi-eis who advertise
niarvellous cures and miake fortunes out of the iunfortunate stuf-
ferers. Only the, othier (Lay one advertisemient claiining siijer-
natural poNvers and sliockiing in its nature was publishied. Thiis
rnetliod of mnaking fortunes wvas one of the greatest frauds allowed
by the law of the land.

The amnendient Nvas adopted and the bill reported. On the
following day, ..Xugust 3rd, hio-%ever, at tlic request of the leadier
of the Opposition, »Mr. i. L. Borden, the bill te further aniond
the Post Office .Act was referred back to the Commiittee of the
Whiole for the purpose of striking ont Élic clause inserted at thie
suggestion of Sir William Mulock, prohibiting the passage thirotigh
Élhe mails of iiecwsp<apers, magazines and periodicals contaiiningy
advertisements of marvellous, curative medicines, etc. Mr. Bor-
den said thiat very littie consideration. had been given to the
clause, w hidi wvas far-re-aching in its effeets. Hfe hýad received
rnany representations in referenoe to the matter, and thought it
migit w~ell be lef t over tili ncxt ycar without a-ny great evil beiîîg
donc. Sir M7illiani -iutlo;-k accepted the. suggestion of Mr. l1or-
den and the bill nas aniended accordingly. 21r. Borden's tir-st
statemlent, that very littie, consideratiou had been given to die
clause, which n'as far-reaching in its effeets, couplcd -withi the
second statemien t, th at lie hiad receivcd maiiy representatiüns
in reference to the iliatter, and thoughit it luight well be loft over
tubl next ycar without any great evil being done, ineant a gb
ch-ai ý,vhich does not appvar on the surface. In tlic first pla<e it
nicant: That the patent nliedicine advertiser,, of Caniadian 'w-
p-apers did a good deal of consideration. af ter Sir MWilliam ubk'
amendment had been adopted by the Coinlnittee of the Whiole ini
the Can.adian 1'arlianient on Aiigust 2nd; i the second plac it
mneant that tlicy sent mnany representatives to the leader of the
Opposition in i'eference te the amendinent; so niq.ny, indeed, ihlat
as the Goyernnient had announced a wishi to prorogie, on Satur-
day, August 6th, Mr. I3orden haiu" -nly te indicate his deternijuat-
tion to figlit Sir William uoc' amendment to a finiishi in orider
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tvSoW tliat the retention. of the dangerous ainendnent iii th' 0
Civil Service Anîcudruent bill would inean a, considerable pro'-
Iowg.tI iofl of the session.

AsSir MWilliain did flot %vish to injure luI bnigs h ealth, lie
pieLidý it onît of the ring and rctired it for the prescut. Thankiils,
Sir Williamn M iloek. We shall keep an eye 0o1 the Civil Service

Ataind exl)ect; to, see your amiendment, iii the forefront of thec
fighlit iext, session.

W'e cor(liafl.y approve of the amiendmient outlineil above, and
liopu tluat it wvill becomne law in Cana,ýda,. Our readers wvill reecali
Iluat iii several issues of this journal "e, have drawNý at.tention
to the siaîneless quack advertisemnents w'hichi deface our 1lading
liuewspaplers, and we feel gratified thiat oui' strictures liave evok'ed
al vVry telling protest. The cditors of our newspapers, the ieaders
ami( forrners" of public opinion, forsooth, know full -%vell tha c
thiese quack advertiseinnts are ail 'a pack of lies, but they print
themi ail the saine, because it *)ays theni. to do so. One of these
paI)(1s Lad the eifrontery to turn ou this journal aud, endeavor to
prove a lu quo que, stating that the real reason -why we objeet to tlic
lucrative traffie betw'een the owners of proprietary inedicinies and
iiewspapilers is because Nve want to do it ail ourselves.

Let iis sýay, once for ail, that this argument is baseless. The
iiewspaper reading public contains iii its ranks a great; maiiy

cu-eduilous, unskilled, uneducated persons, quite -Luiable to forrn a
validl opinion as to the diseases or ailments fromn whichi they suifer,
,aind inc-apable of differcntiating betw'een gloodl, bad or judifferent
remiedlies foi' the saine. Proprietary niedicines \viceh are adver-
tisecd to the niedical profession iii reputable mnedical journals are
offoired to kçeen crities, mhbo believe in facts and kznow exactly Mvhat
thcv seek; i.c., understand the diseased condition they are treat-
în im, k1(lInow what tliey inay expeet from a reînedy. The owrner
of a proprietary niiedicine w'ho sets out to I)lease the miedic.-l pro-
fession must b-3 perfectly sure of bis grouzid, lie accurate in his
statemients, and lxnust, if lie w'ishes to receive the financial back-
il, of his patrons, supply a first-class article.

Io, there any comparison betw'ecn advertisîing of this hind and
the .-haineless, bMatant ad-vertising o' f the general press? Noue
'whatever. \Ve I'epeat thiat wve are delighited -%ith the stînd takzei
bY thie Canadian. Postmnaster-General for repressing quack adver-
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tiseinits, and tilk WC voico the opinion of (awadiain physiciaiis
whien we say that Sir William Mulockz deserv'es the highiest praise
at our hands for the cou)tenite 0uedet ttc os Oflice

AcXt.

NEW RESEARCIiES IN DJPHTHERITIC PARALYSIS.

IDn. Lieo ]Lmx;oNmîcix lias juist published at Paris a thesis, in whiveh
lie details somne mmcxv rescarehes mnade by imii to ehîcidate the origini
of diplieritic l)arallysis. An abstraet of tlîis thesis appear., ili
La Pi-,esse Médicale (Junc 4thi, 1904). Ii the first pages refvr-
ence is iîade to the notiois prev-alent to-ilay about the nature kof
diphtheritic para].) -is, whiehi inayv be suunmarized as flos
An atoiico-p athologciecal exa minations reveal celluilar lesion, iii
the spinal marrow, especially in the anterior hormis cauJ iexuitis,
ordinarily of the Waflerian type, aud sornetirnes of the peri-axial
type. Experinientailly lie sueceeded iu reproducing these legions. blut
-%vhethier the question rehtted to hurinani paralyses or ex;perimeiital
paralysis, the lesions of neuritis may exist ajonc, c'r bo aicorpaxded
by central lesions. Froili these -ii.atoini,.o-patlioloçrie,,l faecis it
recult.s that sonie authors explain dîphffltheritic paral ' sis as a puire
neuritis, while others believe in the e-oexisteiice of mledillary .111(
peripheral lesions. This coexistence leaves involved tlic (pies-
tion w'liether the lesions have developcd in a Concomitant fsio
or if some liave appcarcd as a COns;CIequcîe Of othiers; peripliural
lesions secondary to central ones, or vice ver.sa; flic partisans of tie
theory of ascending nieuritis arc nmuchel less numiierous thanii thie
partisanms of the other theory. r.especting tie modiis facicidi
of the lesions, t teories offer interpretations: ilhat of Roux mtnd
Yersin,ý -%'ho attribute their productionm to the toxini broughYit 1).
mnîcs of the blood, and the theory of ]3eaulieu, -%vho places tie~e

lesions under the dependence of a direct action of the bacilli
carried to the nerve tissue. In presence of these pathog-enie unl-
certainties flic author renarlis that one; cannot dreamn of estab-
lisbing a one-w'ay pathogenesis, because it is not a case of oiic, bult
of scverai diphitheritic paralyses, and bc<eause iu whiat concerals
more particularly experinuental paralyses, those which lie hias
reproduced up to the present tune differ profonndly iromu huijan
paralyses. Experimentation ouglit, therefore, to aiîn at reahiiziimg
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appî.>aelinig a is ii<> a pssib>le to thje piiy

Observed iu iman.
'l'lie inost important clinicai dia r-acler of Iîumîan paralyses

con(-ttit,«i lic remarkable relationi Nvlicli, iii thc limajority of
caUcscNsts bcecc thc :;eaýt of the p)rimitive dipht.icritio inocula-

tioli an1 liait ofth flc oiseccitive paralvsis ; phrne diphtheria,
foiî. iiivtanicc, followcd by paralysis uf thic veInail î>aiati. 111 Cer-
tailit vases5 even a iinilateral l)aralvi succd a, inîlateral

111111,11. Thlis is thl :a± ;dca w~hichl (te autiir bas foflowcd
il, Ibis experinielts WihOu dipitheritie toxin lias becu introdueed
mi>f the dogY anîd the rabbit. By jaîtra-venous iinjectioki of strong

dîsof toxini lie liais inceddl rcproducing, as Rolix and
Y(.41 alid m1anly otiiers hiave dloue, subacuite intoxication Nvithout

prlis;by sulbcîîtaîîcois injection oif strougo doses of toxini acuice
aseîigparaîlysis bias esltfollowed by death in a few davz.

Tlîes*ý resuits bea r Dio cvolu tionai vy or sylaptoi- ati( aiualog-Y to Nv'hai
is obserîved iii mani. rfo i'epioducce l)'aralyses exactly similar to
hum1aiî o!ne,> it is nccessary to o perate nvith verx' srnall. doses of
Ili ai tenluated. toxill, andl thin one gets a. iîîoiioplcgia strietly
lçwallized in the paw of flic animali, whiere the ijectioin wîas made.

Bv:1110guîeiîting10 the dose a lit>le, ocil grcts Paralysis, bcgimîiing li

tlie iiiociihitedl region like thc eneralized foriii observed in mlan
aidwl ichl increases slowly ini thic equel. Si spite of oecryIThiig On,-

ol>lajiis lu thes--e experilucaits offly an aflal(>gy, and the experi-
nivîital roproductioli of generalized hum a îî parabyses remin js ye t
to lie rcalized.

Localiza tien of paî'alytic plîeîîoîueia iin tie iîîjectcd ineîuber
oie aslç. if the toxiii follows the blood route, or the nerve

roîillo, iu causing these lesions. fh experimeît mnade tie settle this
que-timu, and wvhicli consists in iiujcctiing toxiii into the sciatic
fleuve, bring-s aboult a l)aralys* s of tie correspondiîîg pitw, but the
parîilysis does not always renmaiî localized. in tle, saîme paw and
maY extend to thîe opposite mie.

E.xperimentally, therefore, one may reaiz~e ail thue inter-
I]Ie lia te conditions bctw'cen subacute intoxication wi tlout par-

ml~i.~ad strictly localizcd paialysis; the relation between prinii-
livv 'liplitieritie localization and cousecutive paralysis alppear.s to
be explaîned by ,the aseendig propaga---,tion of the to.xin along- the
pteripheral nerves. Thîis is a, new idea, Nvilui permits us to place
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dliphtlîeria alongside of certain infectious diýscases, sucli as rabies
and tetanus.

Froin the experiniental point of view~ flie researches of Dr.
E3aboîîneix mnake imii conclude that, like Landry's paralysis, ex-
perirnenltal paralyses are due to central lesions; iocalized pIr-
alyses appear equally to spring.fromn central lesions, althonghi tliey
aire less niarked. FinallY certini distant pa~ralyses obtained by in-
jection of toxini into the sciatie nerve appear to* l) connccted w'ith
an ascending nenritis.. . .c

OUR REPORT 0F TH-E VANCOUVER MEETING.

As the current issue of rTHE JOURNAL goos to press before the
Canadian Medical Association adjourns at. Vancouver, B.C., it is
impossible for us to pubhish our special report tili next xnonth.

Frorn appearances at, time of writing, the 1904 session of our Nat-
ional Association is going to be a huge success froin. every stand point,
and, notwithstanding the fact that to attend the Convention meavis
a trip across the Continent, we understand that, in point of numbers,
it, wil1 almost beat the record.

We hope to grive our subscribers the benefit of a splendid report
in detail in next issue, thinking it wviser to do so than to disappoint,
them by not coîning out, as is our wont, sharp on the th-st of the
înonth. W. A. Y.

TORONTO'S NEW MEDICAL LIBRARY.

.AEICT library in a University it te size of Toronto i,- a
iîecessity. For years wve hiave hiad on(-, good enoughl in its -way, buit
hardly adequate to flie deniands of the present. The vaiuc of ilie
library as a factor in iniedical. education carniot, beu over-estimiap> .1.
*We f',el -we cannot do the subjeet m-ore graeefiul juistice thai 1-v
reprinting a paragrapli fromn the interesting paper of Albert. 1I'.
1Iuntiiigton, of Brooklynî, N.Y., publishied in thie MIedical Libira.--g
and 2•istorica1 Journal, of Apriu, 19041. le writes: "As 111.
Spivak lkas I¶ointed out, tlie niedical schio>l course is niercly pre-
paratory fc i w'hat is to follow. . Recal knowledge. of flic science ati
art of niedicine is post-graduate. . . 'Private practice is
the first institution, a teachier griin and morose, b)ut of tfelichs
order, if one only knows lîow to take avngeof its chiastising
lesson. Hlospital practice is an institution wlîercin instructionî is
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mlon*~ « steiilaiti Ze(1, lW oserva>L1tionis mIore eertai ii auJ te resîilts
bettur auoted. VUnfortuxîately there are but few in a uit.v aiid le.ms
in r"eouutrY.........o eaui utilize it. Medieai s<ieieties

arVluable mnleans of educeation, f<stering- auJ eîîcuuraging
thnî.But thev have their draw'baels-tlîe statcd leetirs

thiar £w rie miabIc to attend ; tire subjeet that Onme is obligcd to
listi i to iii wbiich lie is iiot initer-estedl* the idle and emlpty dliscus-
sio01- f-oni w'hieli there is no escape even in the belst soCietie3, etc.
Thiero is; but mi1e --raîi< institution that stands above al], that bas

NEW ME1)ICAL LIIIRARY, QUEEN'S I>AIUC, TORONTO.

ali îIv\il'tes and iione of the (lfects of those emnmerated', altil
tirar is the library. .. On this âhe1f is myphsolgia
laligo-.itory, on the other mmv biological iiistitute, lieire is mly

anrrja harthere 11yN lyiuig-in hsia.
A ]ibrary near the circle of student life, auJ yet not too far

fron' the centre of the eity, whiere the niembers of the profession
cou~ IerSe omle " latest edition,ý" or incet -and chat over things

-.d'il amid eonifortable aud pleasaut surirotiii(ling-1 lias been za
10112- -1-for oasis iu flic Saliara of the Toronto doctor's daily~ round.

)IIut. asQ1 the pro3eet was onlv a kinging, until three. men, nOod
-mid f imie, saNv this new hIarvest umoon over thieir left sîmuder, auJt
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wishled, and (with apologies) a goose laid a golden egg, an(d ilieii
other geese who wantecl to peek at the oats in the nexv barniyard fol-
lowcd the examnple of the leader, and, presto! birds of a feather,

the house is yours." The site is a beautiful one, coîîsisting of
.No. (1 Queen's Park, wortIL about $'2,000.

The acquisition of the ihorne residence was rendereci pravti-
c.able by the generosity of the MHassey estate, ivhichi subscrilied
$M,00 t[o-wards that purpose. Other generous, frieîîds then caine
forward, inicluding Dr. Wm. Osier, of PhIilaidelppia, wbo subscrilwd
$14000; Mr. Timothy Eaton, $500; Mr. George Gooderhiait, $-51>07
and.2Mr. E. B. Osier, $500, and Cthers, the inedicial profession eou-
tribut-ing the balancee. The property has been put iii the hauds of
the following trustees: Dr. J. F. W. Pxoý,s, President of Ille
Association; Dr. R. A. ileeve and Dr. --L. A. Powell.

The library hionsed at present in the 31edical Comucil Thîild-
ing, on B3ay Street, consists of about S,000 volumes. Blut ilie
Association iutend, upon renioving to their new building, to en-cour-
age the use uf it as a meeting place for the profession.

The Toronto Medical Society, the Toronto Clinical Society and
the Toronto Pathological Society will hold their regular Meetings
there as soon as the necessary alterations are made. Sufficient of
the funds now in hand -%vil1 be invested in order to yield the
sniall charge per annum. for the leasehold, whichi stili h-as nearly
twenty years to run and is renewable. It is proposed to put a
competent librarian in charge, wvho w'ill catalogue the books and
nake '.-le library of the greatest, possible use to the profession.

Dr. J. F. W. Ross and his Associates deserve the thanks of their
confreres for the efficient work they have done to complete flhe
purchase of this beautiful property, o£ which the profession lias
every reason to feel proud.

We hope the city anthorities -will uneiaigyconsent. to
the new mnedical librarybg exempt fromn taxation. Asq iiili-
cal meni, -we feel -we are in this no egn ao;but thai. as
the building is to, be used for scientifie purposes, ht rightfullv blas
a place on the honor roll of institutions f9ree fromn the pa.ymein: o'f
taxes. The niew building is to bc -tnhlamipered by cliqui-uî,
devoid of University contro], and free to the profession tliroil.Lh-
out Ont.ario. Let the City Counciil do thieir dluty ini this mialter
and thereby earn at ]east, the. gratitude of tlec medieal professionl
iii Toronto.
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Li tiiese days of rapid and cheap travel. by boat and train
wliat a boon the Toronto miedical library iiiay prove to the physi-
ciaiis living ini the country, wlîo often sigli1 regretfilily and justiy
envv the privileýges enjoyed, or, perchaiice, iunappreciated, by the
cit 'v dloctors. \Ve understand the (100V of the nieN building is ever
to lie on the lateh, and the old elock on the stairs is to each hour

Wýelcoine." W. A. 'Y.

1-ONOR CONFERRED ON DR. WILLIAM OSLER.

Just as we gro to press we learn with great Dleasure of the
appointment of our distingruished confrère and fellow countryman,
Dr. Wm. Osier, of Johns I{opk*ns University, Baltimnore, Mýd., as
Reg-ius Professor of Medicine at the University of Oxford. Perhaps
Kino- Edwvard has, since his accession to the throne, doue no more
graei(>us act than this one, in so hionoring a Canadian scientist,
thiat wvhomi none stand higlier in the profession the wide world
over.

WVe understand thiat Dr. Osier lias accepted the offer mnade hfin,
but does flot intend. to reniove to England for a year or so.

Dr. Osler's appointi-nent as Prefessor in oneC of the greatest
IJniversities in the world is a severo blow to Johns Hopkins, and
it wvil1 be found very difficuit to fil1 the position lie lias occupied
there.

We extend our heartiest congrratulations to, not only the
recipient of this honor, ùu> %i Oxford University who wilI, through
thie appointment, tind stili added strength and increased prestige
ii the eyes of the scientific world. We fully concur in what the

Tlrqru,(Toronto) says Editorially in this connection.

"Greatness on the line of Dr. William Osler's genius is difficîilt
of 4tiainment and unapproached ini the blessings it conveys to
sufferi.u hirlumanity.

Suchf greatness is not hionored with the applause thiat rewards
othie ï-nd 1checaper types of hiuman greatness.

it Mýedical Science hias lier hieroas no Iess renowned that those
of art or literature, sport or finanice, and Williami Osier is a
sovei -.ign flgure in thie reaini of modern medicino.

Th'fere is perhiaps no greater living Canadian than Dr. William
Osier, if Greatncss is ineusured by its hume ne and hielpful qualities.
Canadai is honoued in the honor that cornes in King Ledward's
appoilîtuient of Dr. Osier to the place of PRegius I'rofessor of
-Mediciiie at the University of Oxford." W. A. Y.

20al
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Bulletin No. 96,- Adulterated Jams and Jellies.-Out of a
total of 74 specinielis of jasadjeflies, whYlichi were vxaîuiied
in the Inland Revenue Departmnent, Ottawit, 55 Nvere foiund
adullterated, 5obtu, and oiily 14 !-enuine. rilos. Macfaidane,

Chiicf Analyst, says: " Thiey (jains anîd jellies) are, as Wel)ter
definles jam, the products of boilingc fruits w'ith. sugar and wvater.
The only word about -%'hiol anyv doubt eau exist is the w'ord
sugar.' This is defilied by the saline authority~ as a :,weet

crýystallinie substance, obtaiined fromn certain vegetable prohwts,
as the sugyar cane, iaple, beet, sorguî and the lik. Trhis
identifies sug-ar as the substance known. te chemnists imidcr the
naies cane sugar or sucrose. C1 ommnercial glucose is not grapo

sugar, but a produet of thec action of acids on st.arch of voea' iinde-
tiiiite composition, always conitailiinig, as well is reduciîîg suigars,
dextrine, starch, water, etc. Every grocer and con.>uîuier miîder-
stands quite as weli wvhat is inleant bv sug-ar, anIld the substitution
of commercial glu-tcose for it ini ordiinary trade would iiot be
toleratcd. It is also to be reîneînbered that reputable mnanuilfac-
turers of jains and jellies use only cane siigar in preser-viig.
Siiinilar views to, flie forcoiîi1g prevail ini other counitries, aiid
more esl)ec.ially anllong thie Boards of ilealthi in the Viîited
States. In general. the rulings of the latter are to the effeut --lat,
fruit jellies, preserves, cannc(l fruits, etc., mlust conlsist ('l ihe
fruit specified on the label of the package i)rese1ved oiilv with
(*aile sug1ar, and rniust not contain artificial flavors, c.olorim, mii ter,
or preser-vatives. If such. articles containi anyv substitute foi. the
fruit, or anýy nînterial to nmake igi)lit m. bifflk, thev are cniee
to be aidilterated." 'Xow th-at, the adiilterationi of jams and jullies
Nvith glucose is weil know'n, wouild it iot be well for, the Dc'part-
ment of Trade and Commerce of Caniada to let the p ocesko

that t.hey i..ust not offer for sale anv j anis except t1îos~e.~r
in grape sugar ?

Organic Plunibing of the Upper Epiphysis of the Tibia
after an Osteo-Myelitic Abscess. -Dr. Chiaput l)resented to the
Parisian Society of Surgery (-Mardli lst, 11904), a woinan, forty
years of ageil'omni lie biail licen called to treat over a vear hn-fOre
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for a larg-e abscess of the iipper epiphysis of the tibia, wlic•h -ap-
pearu" aiffer sceveral attacks of osteomnyelitis. After t.repliniig
thce epiphysis, and carefiilly c.urettiing thie abscess,-, wii was about
thie size of a largre wal.nt, with eburiiated, congoested and bleediwg(
walls, l)r.' Chaput introduced into the bony cavity a large lump
of adlipose tissue, got by mialzingp an incision in the iliac fossa of
the patient. Ile af terwa,-,rds stitceii the sof t parts over thie cavity,
illow'iiig for a îsmall orifice over the eavity. This result was sat-
iof.etory. 'l'le graft rem ained in place anid survived, the wonnd
ecitflt(ted rapidly and closed enit.irely in five mnonthis. The
l)atiellt lias rcmaine(l xwell since then. Dr. Chapuit thouglit thiat
tlii.- ease wvas interesting eniougyli to publishi, for surgeons know
1o0m, (lifflcuit it is to obtain the bcalinig of anI epiphyseal
osteo-iiivelitic abscess, particularly when the, walls of the ta:_ccss
are el)urnated, congested and inifected; tiie greater iinber of
sueli abseesses persisting indlefinitely in a fistulous cond(itioni. It
Nwas for tbis reaison that Dr. Chaput sclected, aftcr muciili thiolighlt,
a prieeclnre wvhich eniabled hlmii to obtain a surer and more rapîd
eure than the onie usually obtainied. The graift, of cellular tissue,
w'hivih hi put inito the bony czavity, iiinmediately cheeked the froce
ooziiilg of bloody fluid, reiulered unniecessa,,,,ry the plogig of the
ca'itY w'ithI glue drains, -whichi infect the wouiid, and drain imn-
periertly, and obtained the innuiiediate reunion of the graft -withi
thlo ii w'alls of the cavity. IDr. Chaput thinks that this methol
of rgiephunbing is simpler, surer and less danigerous than
imetaliv, inierai. or me(licinal plumbing. any one of vie is
liable tý lie folloNved by the eliiniation of the foreigui bodIv. Be-
;id(e, ilt is àlw'avs an easx' ]fatter lh ii the gluteal regioii of
even a thin patient enioiugli cellular tisaucii to obliterate a boiiy
Civity un a large epiphysis.

Overfeeding with Sugar.-Dr. Toulouse reported to the
Thii.er1 eticall Society of Paris (Juine 22n-Iid, 11904), soune experi-
ilmliut, Nliicli lie hiad carried on in or(ler to determine the dietetic

aie'fugar in diflereilt morbid conditions in w'hieli omiaciation

Of tllo patienit is to be preventecl. Hie usod sugar given lu lkarge
dIoses, )ver aiid above the ordlina.rN hospitai (liet or iinilkz diet. The
qUanit il yOfsua vario'd fromn 50 to 300 grrammnes per dliemui,
RlflcOU11tii if~n emiaciated women to S grainies o f sugar per kilo> of

bcd eî'i-'ht. he results obtaiimed w'ere rcmnarkable. Fromi the
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tinte titis regimien was begiun, the patients fattencd at the rai e of
100 grammies per dient at certain periods, antd iii certain jpaCin.It.
the incerease iii w'eioht aintunted to 500 grammiies, w'hich -%Val uqit-

sequently over the daily ainount of sugar taken.- Patients ilius
gained a third. of ihieir weight, risinog in a few inonths fronti :35
to 48 kilos. Duriig the overfeedinig with. sugar exaniîîiationi, of
tlic urine clieral]y showed a loverig, cf tite level of the ilitro-
greneu)s wvastes, without, the proportion,- appearing seilsibly eltang.edl.
Withi a iiiilk diet of tbrec litres of intilkç per diemn, sug-ar exercisýed
the iiiost intense action. Fermentation of the stonliaeh and dgdv
troubles wvere not. observed. These liigh doses of siigair do not pass
off býy the urinie in healthy i)ersons. The expernuients show tite
closes iii whiclt ýîirar can be uised in titerapeutical alimietttatioui. It
iS att exeeediiigly active agent, ancd is free fronii visibleitenn-
eniees in conditions of profound nial-nutritioii, especially in cases
in wltîch the l)atieiits, are net well nourishied us the resuit cf ligcz-
tive troubles.

Fletallic Suturc ini Simple Fracture of the Femur-Perfect
Result.-At a regular meeting cf the Surgical Society of Paris
(Juite 9th,' 1904.), Dr. Dujarier presented a patient, a nian abt)i
thirty vears old, whoin lie hiad treated for fracture cf tlie feîiiîur
by tucans of a mnetallic hokl-anid-eye suture, and also two radio-
graplis, one talzen before and the other after treattuient. 'lic
fracture '%vas at the jumetion cf tite lipper w'ith ihe mniddle thirî
cf tite boiue, and tlie two fragments hiad been widely separatedl.
Aft.er an incision ii the soft spots, aud a complete rednetint of
the fracture, togrethier witlt the remiovalI cf a detachied spieffliiii
cf boue, Dr. Dujýarier reuinited the two ends cf flic fetint zvitit a
iniet.1 ilzc-anii(l-cye. The tesult obtained is perfect. Tihis l)-
pears froin the radiograph, mwhich was takzen two inonths :lfter
te accident, i which the twýo fa en:eau be seenextl

coaptated, end to end, witk.out the slightcst: deviation. There is
no sborteiiiig and the patient w'alks -withiout ainY appearan<'e cf

Branch Laboratory of the Provincial Board of llealth of
Kingston, Ont. -Arrangements have been mnade by tite Ontario
Governinient for the establishment of a brandi laborateory c'f fte
Provincial Board of Ilealth at 1{iinston. Dr. "W. T. Connie 1'
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lias beun appoinited Assistant Ihc1teriok>gist for Ontario, and hie
lias v rr.iniged wvith the mnedical facult.Y of Queen's lUniversity for
the iuu of the laboratories in inaking the necessary examninations.
Thesu dut.ies Dr. Conneli assumes, in addition to his duties as
professor of pathology and bccioyprofessor of san-i1itar-y

scien.e, and secretary of the Kigso .ut.y of miedicine. Dr.
W. T. Connell announces that he wvill makze free exaluations, for
inediu.l practîtioners of sw'abs f romu cases of diphtlieria, (diagnosis
or release), blood trom suspcicild typhoid fev'er, sputumi for
tuberele bacilli or pnieumococci, and pi, for its contained micro-
organisrns. Bacteriolog'ical examinations of water sainples Nvill
bc made when such are forw'arded through. oflecials of local boards
of hcaltli. Tirine, tumors and morbid tissues do not corne under
free regulations. The address is Dr. W. T. Conneli, IPathologic.al
Laborat.ory, Queen's University, Kingston, Ont. We cordiallv
extend our congratulations to Dr. Connell, and hope thiat the rela-
tions establishied between himself and the Provincial Iealth De-
partrnent wvill be advantageous to the physicians living in the
castern part of the Province,

Contaminated Food Causes Summer Diarrbea. - Dr.
Starkey, Professor of Rygiene, McGill University, reaches the
following conclusions as to the causes of sunirner diarrhea in
Montreal: First, attention to external ventilation, so that such
things as blind alleys, closed-in courtyards, shiould- neyer be con-
structed or allo-wed. In this way thec air ventilating the lise
mnmcidiately around would certinlly bc pure and free fromn in-
fectious disease. Second, the proper paving and drainage of these
yards w'ould prevent the soul becoming badly polluited, and
eventually giving risc to infections dust. Third, the removal of
refuse is important, applying both to house refuse, which is found
lYing ini the yards, in inany instances fornÂing foui hecaps and also
to the renioval of the liquid house refuse, narnely, that, associated
Ivith drains, privies and cesspools. Fourth, cleanline-ss; that is,
frequent and efficient -washing of these -paved yards woxild lesýsenû
the incidence of the disease. Dr. Starkey thiinks that the diarrhea
regults froin the contamination of t.he food of the inhabitauts, ,and
his recounneiîdations are based on flhc fact that they wvould tend
to prevent, the food becoming conta,,nîina,,ted. Nie does not mi-ni-
Mise the good resuits obtained fromn the sterilization of food, be-
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cause, ais lie ttefixod Izight be coutailnimIîted elsoirlîcre. tllu i
the homles of the peuple, anid, unlder tiiese cicisai ,olyý s-i'ri-

lizationi before consuniption would lesseil the risk of disease.

Radiograph of an OId Fracture of the Patella.-Dr. L'icas-
chalîîpionùYre, w~ho, bas iad ail extensive experieilve of the( wd
valutages of silver wvire suture in. fracture (if the patella, reîemiltlN
preseinted tç> the Surgical Societv of Paris the radigrapli bf a
patella, on whiehl lie hiad operated tirc and a haif Nycars agi, for

fracture. Thie bonec havingc spit iinto five pieees, the sîlrmgof

so mnany fragniieuts woffld have been impossible, su that the operator
colitented liiseif with uniting flhemn by draNwing silver mîrcs
ar(ouInd thiein. The radîlogr.aýph showed that eonisoli(latioi of the

pieees of bue lad taken p)lace mider favi -able e-oiiîitioniýz; Ille
patella mias a little spread out, but of a reguhar shape, and of
suffilient depth. One tif the silver wvires haàd n'ot 1oose, but liad
flot aiused any trouble, andi (a reimarkable faet) it i, in ttue wvay
of being absorbed. The patient w-alks very w-cil.

Contagioui Diseases of Animais ( Canada.)-An important'
auîendnîient to tlic Canada Animal Contaious Diseases Avt o>f
1903 w-as adopted and a bill founided thereoni passcd througlm-I the
Fevderal Pairliament just before prorogation. The prov'ision., of
the aniendumient add " maladie du coit " to the Eist of coiitaiioiis
disease, and provide that tlic compensation, if any, for slatight-
ered aimaiils will be tw-o-thirds of the value of flic animal before
it w-as inifected. -Maladie du coit is a contagions disease of the
generative organs of flie horse. It is comparativciy rare, buit. lin-
foitumîately, is comsideredI incurable, In case a valuable .stliiili
wvere tu beconie iiifected, 'a comnpensationî equal to two th)irdl- the
valine of the animal %vould bc alluwed >v flie new unieiidiiieit. In
reference to the other contagrious diseases of aimials, tlc aliind-
ment is quite souud. Tlie ouvners of animais aflicted witit vonl-
tagrious dliscase are miot likcely to assist in. deplctiing thieir byre-,. un-
less the iDepartnient of Agriculture is w'illixîg to assist tll(Iem InI
mnaking good tîme loss. As flie Goveriiumîcut is Nvilling to inverea-sO
the compensation to t.wo-flirds of thme value of the animal, we iay
expeet that ini future the owners of diseased stock wvill assist lu
griv ing notification of the contagrions disease.
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Street Telephons.-From Literary Digest, August (3tlh: riliat
tCIQl)Llis at street corners, either on. the telephone. pole or! OU

the p'e1 ost wvith the nîilbo, îay lx- at flt'ute counvexiience of
ine. itif<s and townis, is asserted iu Popu11lr Mcclianics (~l)

Szav i is- paper: -. Mready tliey are iii lise to aI iiiiited exteiit,
ke-CN-. 'stationis op)eucd( Iv iiierviv turning the hiandie, anid w'hielh
e0îilttaiii tlR l)iy station anid a (lireCtcory, beilng tlie eqiilitienit.

JiolloN" ir-on posts allow the necessary ground wires. In seme
plaec., ilhe agreemnîct \itli the eonîpany insilres tliat, for the

orvle. f plaeing: tie telepiîies, ill eiiiergeiley &~ls seh as
poiifire departniients and hiospitals, miay be free of cha-re.

Tlii. juakes the systemi a puiblic benefaction, saving timie iii case

of fiîet -,r accident, ani t<> an extent, protecting the citizen. l(5C
attî,îslre payiîig iîîve'stîîîeuîts te ttelephione colnipanîies, as thiey

x'eqirei- littie extra wiringif and cost littie to mnaintain. George A.
Lon-, iii the l merican Telephonc Journval> says thiere is nio reason
whyv tiiese station, ,tshouild iiot supersedo thie s5o-called police teke-
Phone systc*îns iow' iiilise. P--ohice could send iii thieir rep)orts to
hieadqnarters over the public stations, alnd the blixe police-box
would iio longer be, ieededl; certain that sileh a systeln.inl resi-
dential sectionis -would be of great public benefit. low often it
wvoiîlq< save persons going four or five blocks to the drug-store or
grocerV." Mfay we add what an -unspeýalable hoon to the

tire w.rkxnn, ho often lias to walk a longo distance to ring, the

dloor-IeLi at bis plysican's house to summiion hini in the wee sia'
liours to attend sonle ailing member of his househiold. The inouth
piece of a public telephione is apt to becoine laden with disease
gerrns w'hici nmay be inhialed by hiealthy persor,ý .and cause in
inany cases severe illness. To obv'iate the possibility of this
sugg-ested dangrer, a Frenchiman lias, invenlted a rnethod w'hichi
prevents any disease gerins lodging in the r, -etiver. Hie puts,
a paul of paper into the mouthpiece, containing a hole in the
centre, and the the upper disk of the pad is torn off after every
converation. ~A

PERSO0NAL.

Di,; W. A. Çres-w'ell and R. W. Irving, late. senior honse sur-
geons at Toronto General Hlospital, kift on A.uguist 3rd for the
West, whiere thev have received lucrative positions.
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: ~Schoo[ Hygiene.
THE NUREMBERG CONGRESS.

THE~ great success which attenided the First international Cion-
gress of School Ilygiene, recently held in _Lurcxnberg, mn aybe
judgred by the fact that nulle hundred inhers were present, while
nearly as many more showed their interest by becomiing miemy-
bers, aitllouii unable to be present.

The meetings ivere, well organized, being- held iii a, scbool
building admirably adapted for the purpose, and the officials of
the Congress ia d taken great pains to afiord every information
and assistance to members, -%ý'ho showed, in their turn, thieir appre-
ciation of the importance of the Congress by their steady attend-
ance and earnest, discussion. Twenty European countries, vIso
the Unitedi States andi Japan, sent representatives, and no Euro-
pean country was unrepresented, except Italy and Turkey.

England wvas well represented, and this was due largelv to
Dr. James IKerr, the able and energetic medical oflieer of the

Londo Schol Bardwho aided in forrning a speeial eommnittee,
presided over by Sir T. Lauder Brunton, and inc.ludi-ng repre-
sentatives from. the Royal College of Physicians of London, the
Royal College ofSgoso Egad ch London School Board,
the "Medical Off cers of Schools Association, the Incorporate S3o-
ciety of Medical Officers of Hiealth, the London Sehool of Medi-
cine for Women, the Childhood Society, the Child-Study Associa-
tion, the 'National Union of Teachers, aund the Sanitary rInstitute.
At the general. meeting the follo-wing papers wvere read:

1. " What Hlave Ophthalmic Surgeons Donc for School
ilygiene, and What las Yet to be Donc ?"

2. " The Position of Sehool ilygiene in iNorway."
3. " The H-ygiene and Personal llealth of the --IMate(r in Re-

lation to lis Pupils."
4. " The Arrantigement of Elementary Schools, Iccordi .,, to

the Mental Capacity of the Cbildren."
5. " The Duties and Education of the Sehool Doctor."
6. " The ]?revention of Infectious Diseases in Schools;.'
7. What Is «Most Required in School Ventilation ?"
The sectional work of t.e Congress was divided into ecvenl

sections :
1. School Buildings and Furnishing of the School-rooi.
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-). Thle Iflygiene of Residential Schools, the .1ethods of
iityviie Investigation aiid Plieszearch ini Sehools, and tlpe

rhyAdogyand Psychology of Educa,-tional IMetbods and Work.
.. Inustruction in -lfygiene for Teachers and Sebolars.

*1. Physical E ducation and Training in 1'ersonal Iiygiene.
5.Contagions IDiseases, Ill-health, and Conditions AffecIDg

Attendance at Sehlool.
ii. Special Schocds, including Fieeble-M\inded, B3lind, Deaf,

Pmnbii, (irippled, Irnvalid, and Exceptional Children.
î. Otit-of-Sebool Hiygiene, oliday Camps, the Relation of the

I-oie and Sciioci and the Hygiene of the Teaching, Profession.
Amiong noteworthy t.hings said were Professor Cohn's rcmnark

thal. inyopia mig-ht be regarded as a widespread disease pro-
duced by school life, and that the truc cause w'as not known,
ahhung'h close w'ork, hereditary disposition andi bad lighit pro-
duevel it. Dr. Blda, Berlin, advised no miatrýiculation examina-
tiouIIs no, afternoon school hours, and as few home lessons as possi-
ble Dr. James, Kerr recominended " window- drills," direct
inevlianical movenient of air by reans of large fans, and the
spevial ventilation of eloak,--rooms and stairways in order to in-
prove ventilationi. The tendency of the Coxigress, was in the direc-
tioni of increased specialismn, both in educational work and in
Mc<lieal supervision,

TPhe next meeting of this Congress -\will be beld in London in
1907,ý and a short conference and exhibition of sebool hygiene
will be hield in London, under the auspices of the Sanitary Insti-
tulte, in January, 1905. 'NC .

INHERITANCE AND EDUCATION.

PRor. KART, PEARtSOi\ delivered the Hluxley mneinorial lecture.
Hie took for bis subjeet the " Inheritance in Man of Moral and
Mentlal Cliaracters Lnà Its Relation Vo the Inheritance of Physi.
cal Characters." lie bas spent mnuch time in collecting statisties
with a view of elucidating the condition of the nature in these
resp.ets. Hie dealt with bis figures as a master, and somne of bis
audience must bave followed him only by tbe closest attention a.nd
detcrmined effort. 1 can, therefore, only mention points in bis
conelusioo: General bealth lie held to be inherited just as stature
and head measurements. The samne law governed mental and
mùoral characters, consequently good qualities were in the breed
and flot; created by the enviroumient, thougb tbey- migbt be cdlti-
vatei by it. Bnt the Parental stock wvas of thec first importance,
education and other influences were quite secondary, or at least
what eould be gained tbereby depended very much on the stock.
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1 (lOi't kciîoýv that this conclusion differs very mnuch -fromn t.he
popular notions of the value of o'ood breedixîg or f roin the expuri-
ence of schoohnasters. You cannot devclop a genius out of a Juill
boy or girl by the most p.rolonged education. The children of the
plîysically feeble are heavily handicapped lu the struggle of life,
and it nmay Nvell be thait imeiltal and even moîral qualities are aPt
to fade i the contest. .Bu34t, eveni se, WC caninot, altogc,;ther exelude
environrnent.

We liave hieard intuch of etir national decadence iii ph1ysieal
qualities, thiough the pessirnists hiave flot convinced the nation tliat
it is oiily a dying one. -Prof. Pearson seems to think we are de-
clining lut the other quialities, and hie blaînes t.he intelleet!îal.
classes, %lieli> hie says, for the last forty years, enervated hy
pleasure aund leadiing a wrong life, do flot furnislh ri lît stock
te carry on the wvork of the empire. The rerncdy would be re-
straining the breeding býy bad stock and increasing the fertility
of the good. This, of course, can ho donc in the breeding o
animials, but hiow eau a nation acconiplish it ? Education is the
modern 1anace-a for eveîytJiing, but if wve tell nien t-hey muglit
net to nîarry, hîew many will, heed uis? Even if we, admit that
physical and psychical qualities niaîch iii parallel lines it is
hopeless to expeet te persuade the feeble or degenerate that thieir
duty is to die out .and leave the world to a better breed. And a-;
to thiis better breed, there are rnany who wvill deny its existence,
and say sucli views, thougli interesting to speculate abouit, are
unproved, and, even if truc, outside of practical conisiderat-1<n.-
iLondon Letter of the Medical Record.

"«Ringworm Schoos."-At the meeting of the Metropolitan
Aslums' Board of London in January, the report of the Dom~ns
1ingwornî Sehool for 1903 was adoi>ted, showving 618 admissi.,iis,

208 discharges, and 'i death. 0f tiiose diseliarged oiily 153 liad
been pronotinced cured (14 were transferred, and 41 were-,. ent
for by their guardiaxîs). Steps are to te taken to prevent viiil-
drexi frorn being remeoved before they are cured.

Mentally Defective Childrt-..-Tlie first sehool for nîentally
defective, children was opened in Germany in 1863, and was a
successful, institution, many of the children trained there being
capable of supporting tliemselves. In Britain the first sehool of
this character was opened in 1893 in Leicester and there, are ii0w
schools, in London, Birmingham, etc., to came for these children.
In B3irmingham about 17 per cent. of thiese childreîî are practi-
cally self-suppomting after leaving the school. Much inter-est
attaches te the effort -nnw being made by the Ontario Goverinîient
to estabhisli sucli a sehooi .A Orillia. Thie newv1-appointed prî-i
cipal, Miss Nash, is te tak-w up lier duities at once.
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"&NEUR4STlIENIA IN SOME 0F ITS RELATIONS
TO INSANITY."

ro tie Eilur of TitE CAN<ADzAN JOURN<AL OF' MEDICINE AND SUuuau4ui:

1ERSnn--I beg to subinit a fewv suggestions cerebra-ted from
readi.'g the excellent paper of Dr. Meyers, un. "iNeurasthenia as ail
Etitdugical Factor of Insanity," and especially thie prophylactie
valuie (4 early trcatment. I have no criticism of lis dogmia. Lat-
terly the tendency of ail wvriters upon "psychiatry lias been to as-
sumne that the general practitioner is ignorant of ail thiings
psyehical, and this assuniption naturally enger1ders plat!tudes.
Ii thirty ycars' experience, with over 20, 000 insane, andi. lhcr

former doctors-general practitioners-I eîi. t say that aitn' tXe
latter I haive-, found many. astute psychologists .,«, -ihose feet nLany
mnodern specialists mighit sit wvith profit to thei.iwslv%,es. It ig the
rapîd enlargement of ncuro-psychicul nomienclature tilat puzzles
tlue buisy doctor, and in fear of not uýýLng the latest terni ho refrains
front giving verbal expression to experiences and observation of
gre,-t value. Yet lhe recognizes facts and kno-%vs thé, meaniîîg, and
bafs obscrved the triuth so well expressed by Dr. M1eyers, of a
iieurasthenic basis for the mass of idiopathie insanities, for a long,
Ion g, time. Take the farnier's w%,ife, for instanc a nieinber of
soeivty fuirnishing miore than lier proporeion of asylum popula-
tionu; ask lier physician for the pathology and cause and note his
replv:- " She lias worked like a mnule sixteen hours ecd six days
a wU ý (-Z and ten hours oi -S*unday, -without; conipanions, diversion,
or 1,iain food, until lier nerve celîs are starved, degenerate, ex-
hall-1.ed, and don't wvork togetimer." What reply eould be better?
Ifti-1over, the cQuntry doctor in such a case recognizes the prophy-

îxquite -%vell, doctor, when lie gets the chance, and uses al
ILIQ:IIIS in lis power to put it in practice, but what can lie do? lie
camuot oive lis patient change of environmient (until slie is legally
ilisatne), or rest, or any other effective treatment, except a short
Cowi-e of tonies until slie gets temporary relief. Hie secs the in-
evitable end, but camiot avoid it, knowving full wel i.t is q-mid-
able As for treatment suiggested-travel, isolation, dbý,,ersion,
hydiotherapy, etc., it is flot available to the great Mass of neuras-
thellies. Driigs, altlîough not useless, are only efficient as adjuncts
to the course of treatment rcferred to. T want to nake one ex-
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ception to this dictuin, alihougli the prodclut is not a drug, but an
orgaie remedy, and its action is physiological. I have fouind
wherever assiriilation is much disordered, vvir ytii ea
bolism is faulty, and -where these disorders are more or less basic
to the sympton--.onplex, that dependence upon bioplasm in eue of
its forms is ne,,'er di;splaced when I can reach tthe patient's tolera-
tion. It lias becorne rny individual dogma: for neurasthiensia,
bioplasm and elixuination. 1 esteern it as the greatest boon to tlie
nerve-ex,hausted-thle victim of overwork, w'orry, and the nany
other causes. IRespectfully yours,

P. M. WISE, M.D.
NL\eýv York, Aug. 3rd, 1904.

USE ANTITOXIN AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE.

To the Editor o! lun CANArnAN JOU~RN~AL OF ]NEDICINF. AND SIJRGERY:

DEAn Siit,-Please alom, nie to correct an error in your otiier-
wise very full and correct report of the late meeting of thie On-
tario Medical Association, on page :110, of August inimuber. 1
ani reported as saying tbat the inorta]ity ivas greater wvitl thoe
use of antitoxin than without it. Ily opinion is the very opposite
of this, for my experience teaches mie to use antitoxin as early as
possible, as the resuit of doing se is generally most satisfactory.

Yours, etc.,
J. HuNTER.
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AUTU11N POST-ORADUATE COURSES AT PARIS.

Fjtom Monday, l9thl of September, to Saturday, lst of October,
coures and practicai dernonstrations, tbe details of which foliow,
will take place. at the 1-otel des Sociétés savanteb y.. ience So-
cietieQs 1-use), rue Serpente (Serpente Street), and in several
hospital services, at P aris: -o s H t l d s S c ' ' a a t sUt the Science Societies bus (te de Soitssaats
rite Serpente): Bacteriolog,y, Pr. Veillon; Permiatologrical and
Syphilographîcai Tbcrapeutics, Dr. Leredde; Massage, Dr.
iMarchais; Diseases of Urînary Organs, Dr. Noguès; Electro-
therapy, Dr. Zimmern; Mfidw'ifery, Dr. Pubrisay; INervous Dis-

e s, Dr. Sillier; Applied Therapenties, Dr. Landowski; H-ygiène
and Therapeutics of Childrcn, Pr. ILesué.

At the different hospitals: Gynecoiog<,y, Dr. Arrou (St. An-
toinc Ilospitai) ; Practical Surgery, Dr. Souligoux (Lariboisière) ;
Auweui.tation, Dr. Caussade (Tenon) ; Stomachil Piseases, Pr.
Sollpauît (Bichat) ; Oto-rhiino-laryingolog.ýy, Pr. Laurens
(Bichlat) ; Oplithalrnology, Dr. -Morax (Lariboisière).

The fee for every course (which xviii include about front S to
10 k-ssons), is 920 francs, to, be paid whvlen registering. Petaiied
programmi-es w'iii bc sent on request. For ail information, appiy
to Dr. Marchlais,> I-Tîtei. des Sociétés savantes, -rue Serpente, Paris.

ITEflS 0F INTEREST.

?lust Leave Canada.-One hundred and thirty-five Syrian
immnigrants, who arrived on the 21d. uit., by the. stea.mer Halifax
of the Canadian line. fromi H-avre, ai-d landed at Grosse Isle quar-
alntine station for inedical inspection, w'ere exaniined, and 105 of
the lot were found violently affeeted Nvith trachioma, anid deciared
ilicurable. Tiey w'ere irdlered to be deported býy the IHalifax on
her rcturn, to Havre. This is the la,,rgest munhber o; imigrants3
evrl deported 'fromi a'nv Canadian or Anmerican Atlantic port iii
the history of imm11igrant medical inspection.



Ihe 'Physician's Library.

BOOK REVIEWS.

l'le Doclor's Recrea lion Series. Editor-i-chief, Charles ll
iMoultonl; Associate Editors: _Nichiolas Senii, M.D., 111.1.,
LL.1), (.XM.;\m. ll-enry 1)ruiniiiond, 31.D., LL.D. ; Johin
C. IlineeMDPh.D.; \Vm. Warren Polter, Mý.D.; Titus
iunsoni (oall, M...; Eniory Lanphiear, i\I.D. ; Albert \"ai

Dier \Teei., M.D., Ph.T.; Winslow Anderson> M.iD.; W. Jr.
Bell,3IMID.; Hlenry W. lioby, M.D. 12 volumes, octavo. Cloth
and haîf mnorocco. Akron, O., 'New York ani Chicaoo(y nFie
Saalficld Publislinig Co.

TUhe aiini of the e(litors lias been to ainass a, great amioîmt o.f
useful, curions andi entertainling literature pertaining to tlle inedi-
cal profession, -%vlih lias hieretofore been efither inaccessible to Ille
generai practitioner, or $0 wvide1y scattere1 as to ho practically uni-
attainable wî'hen ]rost needed. These volumres. present, as comiiltte
aud varied a collection of thle best purely literary imedical literature
as eaui be broughit within I. comnpass of a dozen vohmîiies. AS
au actual encycelopedia of inedical literature, thiey wvil1 take a place
notlhitherto»occupied. Mucli g-ood miateràiial, boili prose aid poc-try,
drifts hither aithithier on thc streaut of fugitive literature, anud,
if not whiolly lost, is, likely to beconie forgotten. Mayof Ille
pieces hiere collerted hiave been re-scuied froin the obuivion lhat.
seexned awaitingl thien, wlhile iimîcll of the. set is original ai li ie-
scnted for thie flrst eiime.

In ast monthi's issue, we ilad occasion to review Vol. I., Thle
lioctor's Leisure I-Joi'." Vol. II, lias comoi to band receilv.
It is entitled 14 The Doct.or's lRed Ln,"a booki of short ~o'e
concernino' Ille doctor's life, selected hy Charles Wells ul i.
Tt is a. mlost initeresting volume, containiig sotsris liv diile'-
cnt authors touciniig uipon the (laily life of thie physiciaii. 'l'lie
mlaterial lias heen selectcdl fromn aý larg-ne iniber of sour e
aut.hors iuicludiiîîg sucli w'ell-knom-n litterateurs; as Conan Povle,
Ian _Maclareil, AUibrose Bierce, TDuev S. Furman, J. E. ot
zolier, i( Wilde dCi'ood\viin, 11c-y Seton eriimn and

~Tosph <irlan. \e. kuow of no i)Ptt'er sciles of boohs for ilie
buyplysician to huy, witlî whichi to aimuse iniscîlf on hlis

vacation, or aftcr a bus'y day'-, work. Nw . 'Y
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A4 ,S!Islcîi of Practical Surgery. By P.RoF. E. VON ER-TN
.Dof i3erlini; PtRF. P. VON-,ý 13i-u.'s, M.D., of Tubinoen,

,111d PROF. J. VON -MIKULICZ, iM.D., of Breslau. Volunme
Ili., Surgery of the Extreniities. Traxislated and edited by
\\ifliain T. JBull, M. D., 1?rofessor of Surgery, College of

1'lyscias ndSo geobns, Coliiinbia-i University, 'New York;
atid Joi . IleM.iD., :Nýew York. -New~ York and Phiila-
(leiphia: Lea B3rothers & Co. 1904.

''le Volumes of this excellent work continue to appear wvitlî
garcaî regularity and celcrity. \T ohune III. is, even better thanl
its fo rerunners. The contributors are nmen of excellent reputa-
tion,ý and are known to the profession the wNorldl over: Dr. -M.
BorehIardt, Prof. Dr. P. L. Friedrich, Prof. Dr. A. Iloffa, Prof.
Dr. F. 1-Iofmieister, Prof. Dr. D). -Nasse, Oberarzt Dr. P. Reichel ,
Oberarzt Dr. A. Selirieber, Privat-Doenit Dr. M. Wilmis. The
w'ork is largely free froinie defects which so mnark varions

estems?" It is not a compfilation. *whlere the antiquary miay
searcli who is looking for discardedadefeertos;iee
even froin. the standpoint, of the specialist it is exhaustive, yet
ceîec, thoroughly nmodern, thougli conservative. The illustra-
tii, and mechanical execution oîf tlic work are of the best. The

reve~~r ned nlvrefer to sncli siilject.s as " Conigenitaýl Dis-
locat ion of the IIip," the treatrnent of which bias niade sucli riaid

s ink i. the last decade,' and to " The Treatrnent of Cluib-Foot,"
w'iî hias reached the verv ideal of perfection, t-o be able to
recto-nize that the author o! tiiese, as welI as of the other subjeets
trealed in this Volume, lias written w'hat represents the besî. and
late.-t, knowledgre upon the subject in lhand. -No bhetter systemi of

s'ey bias been publislied. n.E. 'M'K.

Small Ilospilals: Establhs&tii and .3fainlcnaiice. I3v A.
WORCESTEM, A.'M., M.D.; aud Sugg<estions for Hlospital
Ai- hitecture vitli Plans for a Sm1all I-0]Lositl, býY WILTAA-M

.\xuso>arciîiteet. Nc\'w York: Johin Wilev &Sons, 43
aJ45 E. i9thi Street.

At a time whien so maiy ncew hospitals are being 1bil t, andl
v1.ithe public are becoinig( s0 interested ini the care and mn-

RtgreI1I(int of the iii and injured, a book of this kind. is of great
valls it liot onl\ describes bow the public mnay bc int.crcsted,

thie .1trranngenients of commuittees, aud thc raizto of hnms-
pital Ihoards, but it gOcs inito fh Nli l (vhI estion of the dliffiicutiv--
whh.h(-I inighit be expectcd to exist w'hcre aic'atyhinieopa.tlly
andi -1.ieeticisni jire i rcgîc as legitiimate l(cs(if praetice.

This it ti bookconti aiiv valnabki hints with reg-ard Io Ilie
telllliraIry Imos1itais, and thie st(ep) that miar e takzen to fit a

.U9
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dwvelliugo-hou2se to serve as a hospital litil a better one can be bit'
It contains plans also for the building of hositials, smaller itIld
larger, and isolation. mards, and the letterpr.ess of thesie p'lans
is full of suggestions that mnust be of value, niot only to those who
are building hospitals but to every practitionier, as froin the know-
ledge of what is best, hie iuay see a way to iniprove whiat exists ii
the very houses that lie lias to visit. A. J. Ji.

Intei-national Clinics. 'A Quarterly of Illustrated Clinical Lectures
and Especially Prepared Original Articles on Treatiiient, -\1udi-
cine, Surgery, liSeurology, Pedliatries, Obstetries, Gynecolozy,
Orthopedics, Pathology, lDermnatologýy, Ophthalniology,Oti,
iRhiinology, Laryngology, ilygiene, aind other topics of interest
to students and practitioners. J3y leadi2mg uembers of tbe
miedical profession throughout the world. EFdited bv A. O. J.
UELLT, M.D., Philadeiphia, U.S.A., w'ith the collaboration
of Wm. OsIer, M.D., Baltimnore, U.S.A.; JTohn Hi. Musser,
M.D., Phiiladeiphia; Jas. Stewart, M.D.. Monitreal; J. B.
Murphy, ML.D., Cbicago; A. MePhiedran, M.D., Toronito;
Thos. M. Rotchi, M.P., Boston; J. G. Clark, M.D., Phila-
deiphia; Jas. J. Walsh, M.D., Yýew York; J. W. Ballantyne,
M.D., Ediniburgh; JTohn Harold, M.D., London; Ediiund
Landoît, M.D., Paris, and Richard Kretz, M.D., Vienna.
With regular correspondents in Montreal, London. Paris,
Berlini, Vienna, leipsie, Brussels and Carlsbad. Vols. I.
and II. Fourteenth Series. 1904. Philadeiphia: J. B. Lip-
piicett Co. Canadian agrent: Chias. ]Roberts, Montreal.

Volumnes T. and Il. of the fourteenth series of " Chinies " are
fully up to, and in soine respects ahiead of, sone of their predoces-
sorsc. We are plcased to sec thiat, the naine of Dr. Alex. --Nc
Phedran, of Tor-onto, has been added to flic list of collaborators,
and feel that sucli is a distinct acquisition and of idditional value
to the series. Among the contributors to Volume Il. appears the
name of Dr. Johni MCeLectiîrer in Paflîo]ogv at MGl

Unierstv.Onie of the inost valuable contributions to Vol1iine
L is "Thie Pr, )cress of 'Medicine during 1I90t3,"b rs a

IL.EdsleJosephi C. Bloodgood and A. A. Stevens. The article
covers over one lumidred p-ages, and iakzes Volume t. -worth pur-
chas.;iin. if for no othier reason. In it, Dr. Edsale covers Tn1fec-
tious Diseaqes. Parasitic Pisenses, Diseases of Metabolisin, 'r.; tlwc
1l1ood, Lif the Cardio-vasefflar, Respiiator v aiid Gzistî'o-iliteiinal
SY'sterns, and Diseases of thie Tiver and Kidneys. Dr. ,Toz. 0.
Bloodgood takzes ulp Surg:eryv under t1e lheadinig; of Shock. Sur-
gical Infections, Anestiiesia. Blond Examinations, Blond Cuhuflre-s,
Burns and Sealds. Fracturies, Timn>rs, aud the Surgery of tlhe
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Stoinaeh and :Pancreas. Dr. A. A. Stevens deals w'ith Treatment,
viz., that of Infectious Diseaises, C2onstitutional Diseases, Diseases
of the I3lood, Ductless Glands, Circulatory Systeni, Diseases of
the Nidney, Respirîttory Tract, Stomwacli, Intestines and Liver.

Of Volume Il.; the first 19-8 pages are devoted to 6'Diseases of
Warui (limates." A.mong thos", who contribute short articles to that
depart.inent is Dr. Jolin McCrite, who writes one of 29, pages on
"Ieceiit Progress in Tropical Medicine,"' a chapter well worth

readiigÏ, aind sliowing great scientific thouglit. Dr. C. Jarvis con-
tribuites 15 pages or so 0on Il Sleeping Sickýness," w'hich is coin-
paratively common in the Uganda country. A verýy interesting
and iinstructive chapter, " Bronelio-pneunuonia. in Chidren," is
contril>uited by Dr. Isaac A. Abt, and one on IlThe Limitations
of the Lltility of Digitalis in Heart Disease," by Dr. Jas. M.
French, is worthy of caref ul perusal. Wv. A .Y.

Cap'iz Dri. By JosEPi- C. LiN1COL,-,. Toronto: 'William Briggs,
Publisher.

The Cap'xi is -a nman without a, mate in the story-book, line,
excepting wonderful old David ilarum. Eri lives, moves and
lias bis beinf, in and around Cape Cod; his quaiiîtness bas an
irresistile charm, and bis love of coînfort appeals to many a
physician, especially tho.ec wýho hiave spent their carlier years in
the cotintry, and can remember being askcd to step into the parlor
and " set on the sofa "-to which invitation the Cap'n answers,
ci N-O thankils; hair-d--ot.i's ail riglit to look at, but it's the slipperi-
est stuff th%.t e-rer w'as, I calt.Every tixne 1 set on a haïr-cloth
sofa I fecl's if I was draggin' anchor." *W. A. Y.

A4 Texi-book of Alicaloidal Therapcutics. Being a condensed ne-
-sumne of ail available literatune on the subject of the active
prineiples, added to the personxl. expenience of the authors.
Dy W. J. WUIM.D., a.nd W. A. ABBOTT MDwith the
collaboration of E. M. EPSTEi-.>ý 21.D. Chicýago,: The Clinie
PuL>lishing Co. 1904.

This w'orkz covers a field that, up till now, hias been largely
îgnored by the bulk of the profession. The tide, however, lias been
gradually turningr tili to-day physicians, who decried the system,
Mnost vehienently, are now% amoug its active supporters. There is
littie doubt that anything that is neas a rule, is slow'ly tikon,
Up, and the hieadwav,ýy made is discouraging. Alkaloidal miedica-

tioi i todayreceiving .a good de«al ofattention, and the Waugh-
A&bbott textrbook consists of 400 pages of literature, covering the
138 different aikaloidal preparations, their toxicology, physiologi-
cal action, etc. As tlic authors say, IlThe mission of ouir book
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is to get together froin ail sources a-ill the f acts obtainable onl-
cerning the alkaloids and active principles, andl preseut theni in
ai ' ready-to-uso ' truliy aikaloidal ' form." Trhe volume is Nwdll
-%vritteil and wvi11 prove, we Lee sure, the. ineans of adding immy
to the list of colivcrts to this new, but, very o-ftcn, indeed, SUCuC.OS-
fui rnecnod of medication.

A ilfanual of Practical iledical Elc(ricily, Mie Ronigen Rays,
Filisen Light, Rodiiumi and Ils Radiations and IIigh Fre-
qucncy Current. l3y D.ýwsox TUNERi, B.A., M.D., F.R.C'.P.
(Edin.), M.R.C.P. (Lond.), Presidlent Rloyal Scottishi Society
of Arts, Vice-President Britishi Electro-Therapcuitic Society,
Fellow of the Physical Socieî.y, Lecturer on. Experinieiital
Physics, Surgeons' Hail, Fdiniburgb, etc. Fourth edition,
revised and eniarge(l. U nis ersity series. London:- Bailliere,
Tindali & Cox, 8 llem'ietta Street, Covent Garden. 1904.
CanadiaA' agrents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.

It is but two years or so since we had the satisfaction of r-
viewing the third edition. of Dr. Tuirner's excellent -work, and iiow
we have before us the fourîli edition stili furtber enlarged. Iu bis
edition, of 1902, the author devoted a, good deal of space to a ,;tb-
jeet which -\as new tben, viz., the treatmient of disease by nins
of the nitra violet light, and sinco then it bas been. provcd Nvlat
rapid improvemient e-au take place by this method in inalignant
cases. In the last edition, Dr. Turner bas paid a good deal of
attention to, the use of sinusoidal currents in treatment, and also
to the consideration of radium -and ils uses. le also goes into
the tberapeutics of higli frequeucy currents. Quite a, number of
illustrations have been added.

l'lie C'linical $'ludy of Blood-Pressure. A Guide to, the Uze of
the Spbygrnomnanomneter in Medical, Surical and Obstetirical
Practice. Withi a Summnary of the Experimiental and CIiici.al
Facts relating to the Blood-Pressure in llealth. and l)israse.
By TJIEoDonr. C. JAEAM.D., ILecturer on xredical Tig
nosis, University of Bellevue Hfospital 'Medical College, Yew
York Ckýy. Withi seventy-fiv,,e illustrations iii the text, mnany
in colors. New York and London: D. Appleton & Co. 1904.

Instrumients of precision for Msetiigbood-pressure lia"
not b 'een of mucli service in the past, buit Ibis author bplieves
that, with miodern instruments in the bands of tbose wh nmder-
stand their use, diagnosis, prognosis and theriipeuties cannot
but gain in efficicncy thirough blood-pressure determinations at
the bed-side and in the office.

The wrork is divided mbt bliree parts. P'art I. deals witb the
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puirely physiological aspect of blood-pressuire along the saine hines
that arec followcd by ouir leadinig te.xt-books on physiology.

l'art 11. deals with the teclinical construction andi application
of vruskinids and miakzes of inistruimenits. The author favors
flic tise of the modern instrument called tho sphygrnomanorneter,
several varicties of wvhichi are (lescribed, and attention is drawn
tc ilivir several advantages and disadvantagnes.

'l'ie ini iiuterest centres ini Part 111-e whiere the clinical,
,islpeets of the subject are dlisciissed uinder sueli headings as, " The
blotud-priessnire in disease iii geeI,""l initerniai disease,'" InT
nlervous and mniital dieii, "l suirgical coud itions," and " In
obstetricalcndtn.

Practical resilts have beeii obtainied iii nephritis, in perfora-
tion :tia hieiniorrhagt),e coniplicating ty1 )hoid fever, ini shock and
collaiise f roin varlins cauises, andi ini a host of other conditions.
Dur-iiig the adiniistration of chiloroform, any serions depression
of thie blood-pi'essur-e is at once iudicated, and shows that the
chiou >)formi slioul(l be stopped andl ether substit-Lted.

In obstetries, the g-reatest iimp,.ortanice attaiches to the arterial
pressuire as a mneans of foretelling, and, as a. conseqiuence, pos-
sibly forestafling, an eclamiptie seizuire. The author says, " To
take the arLerial, tension is far easier than exanining the urine,
and the information thus obtained is no whit less valuaýble."

it is im1)possible, from a hiasty perusal of the work, to deter-
minie the practical clinical value'of obtaining blood-pressure as
a rotiniie practice in ail cases. Tliere eau be no doubt, however,
that ilhe value of sticli t.racings is ver'v great ini sonie, if not afl,
ea ses;. T amn sure that evervonie who rc-ads this workz wilI be.
pleased with it. A. E.

Iiisailiy in Every-day .Praclice. By E. G. YOU.N.GERt, M.D.
(lirux.), 'M.IR.C.P. (ILoud.), D.P.H., etc. ; Senior Physician
Finisb-iry Dispensary; Late Senior Assistant Medical Officer,
Lonidon County Asylum, f-lanwell; Forinerly Assistant Medi-
cal Superintendent, Metropolitan District Asylum, Caterham.
London: Bailliere, Tindall & Cox, S Hlenrietta Street, Covent
Garden. 1904. Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth & Co.,
Toronto.

This little booki is an excellent illuistration of wlhat inay be
ficcomlplishied by an intelligent. and determiined atternpt at condensa-
tio'n. The usual experience of an author when undertaking t.)
M'rite on lich snb.ject of mental dîseases is that so much. important
niaterial presents itsel-f t.o his mind that a large work is compiled
before lie eau forgive himself for bringing it toa close. Dr.
Yoiinger, hiow'ever, lias contrived to present a comprehiensive view
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of lus subjeet within the comipass of 100 octavo pages, and ouoa
rea9son why lie lias been able to succcssfully accomiplish this stur-
prising resuit may be found iii the simple sýymiptoiimatolegicazl
classification whici hie lias adopted. The Nvide divergence iii tbce
classification of variouis authors constitutes one of the diseuir.g-
ing difficulties to the professional mmiid in acquirinw a knovlcdge
of mental diseases, and Dr. Xroungcr spares Ilis readers by refrain-
ing frein the introduction of a newv teriniology. Hie only refers
te his menegrapli as an e'outiue chart," but certainlyV the miasterly
clearness and complctencess with li vich hie la<,s -ketchied thiese onit-
linos wvili cause every rea(ler te hiope thiat lie mnay soon bie indueed
te grive tue profession w%ýhat hie would regard as a more ehutv
treatise on mental diseases. u.~.n

Tuberculosis and Acide Geizeral L11iliary Tuberculosis. By Dil.
G. Con NEr-T, of B3erlin. Edited, with additions, býy WValter
B. James, "1.D., Professor of Vhe Practice of Medicine in thie
Cellege of Physicians and Surgeons (Columbia University),
New York. Handsorne octavo volume of 806 pages. Phiila-
delphia, New York, London: W. B. Saunders & Co. 1904.
Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., 434 Yonge Street,
Toronto. Clotli, $5.00 net; liaif merocco, $6.00 inet.

This is the seventh volume te be issued ini Saunders' Ainerican
Edition of Nothnagel's Practice. Professor Cornet's exhaustive
workc appears at a time -%vhen the suhjeêt of tuberculosis lias a
peciiliar dlaimi upon tIe attention cf mankind. Within a few
years both professional, and general public interest in the disease
las mnade great adv.ances. In aliiiost every civilized community
societies fer the prevention of tuberculosis are being organized,
and these are composed net only of physicians, but cf Iaymeii,
while governments themnselves are takingy an active part in the
moveunent. Under these circumstances, and at this tine, Ille
work is cf interest te practitioners, for there is ne ether treatise
w'hich gives an equailly clear and coinprehiensive view cf this
subject.

As te thue relation of human te bovine tuberculosis, it is.
peinted eut that while the bacilli cf bovine tuberculesis are more
virulent for cattie, and those of humau tuiberculesis for nii,
the twe are, nevertheless, te some degree interchangeable, and
we are, therefere, net justified in relaxing our efforts te prevent
the use of milk and meat froin tuberculeus cattie.

However, the fact cannet be reiterated tee often, that the
great danger lies in dried tuberculeus sputum. This is the great
source cf infection fer lîuman beings at all ages, from, birtlî te
old age. A second fact of equal importance is that bacilli die
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witliin a few liours if exposed to sunlight, and within a few days
ini diffused light. ln the light of these f acts, ail that is required
to irevent the sprcad of tuberculosis is eleanlliness, liglit and
freslh air.

The editor is to be congratulatcd on the excellence of the
translation. His owNv additions, thougli few' are excellent, and
materially add to tlie value of the work. A. l 'r.

l'le Practical .3fedicine Series of Ycar-J3ooks. Coiiiprising Ten
VTolumes on the Year's Progress in Medicine and Surgery.
Issiued monthIly, under the greneral editorial charge of Gus-
TAVUS P. lIErfl, M.D., Professor of Laryngology and Rhin-
ology, Chicago Post-Gradnate 'Medical. School. Vol. V.,
Obstetries. Edited by Josephi R. DeILee, M.ID., Professor of
Obstetries, Northwvestern UJniversity Medical Sehool. April,
1904. Price, $1.00. Vol. VI., General Medicine. Edited by
IFrank Billings, M. S., ?J.D., lHead of the Medical Pepartment
and Dean of the Faculty of lRush Medîcal College, Ohicago;
and J. Hl. Salisbury, M.D., Professor of Medicine, Chicago
Clinýical Sehool. May, 1904. Chicago: The Year-Book Pub-
lishers, 40 Dearborn Street. Price of series, $5.50; of this
vol., $1.00.

These volumes are parts of a series of ten issued at monthly
intervals and covering the entire field of medicine and surgery.
Each volume is complete for the year prior to its publication on
the subýjeet; of -vhich it treats. These volumes are published pri-
niarily for the general practitioner, but beinig arranged in several
volumes, those interested in special subjects may buy only the
parts they desire.

Volume V ., on Obstetries, takes up Pregnancy, Eploor, the
Puerp'erium and Operative Obstetrics.

Volume VI 4 on General Medicine, treats of Typh,)id Fever,
ftfaaria, and Piseases of the Digestive Organs. General inedi-
cie, being a large subject, is divided into two volumes, viz., MaLy
and Octobex. We ai.e very much pleased with these volumes,
and can.recommend theni to our friends. W. .i. W.

Epilepsy and lis Treament. By WiLwTXm P. SPRL4TLENG, M.D.,
Superintendent of the Craig Colony for Epileptics at Sonyea,

N..Handsome octavo volume of 5229 pages, illustrated.
Philadiephia, New York, London: W. B. Saunders & Go.
1904. Ganadian agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Limited., 434
Yonge Street, Toronto. Cloth, $4.00 net.

If for no other reason than that it is now \vCll over a quarter
of a century since any work of any account on epilepsy lias corne
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fion- thie press, Dr. Spratliiug's volume Nvill be welcomied by the
profession. The -author lias liid. the uecessary exporience as a
neurologist to write tlic book, and, judging froîn what wc have
read of it, it is a volume that -%vi.ll interest, not oily the specialist,
but the general practitioner alikze. In comiparing the method of
treatient .adopted iii' epilepsy tr'dnty vears ago witli tlîat of the
present day, one canmot but sec whai t wondrous advance lias been
mnade, so tha.t, for that reason, too, tlîis volume should find a1
ready sale. The section that interestcd the revievier most is dhat
dealing with the inedico-legal aspects of epilepsy, thirty pages
full of thoughrlt, and yet conservative.

A4 Text-Boole of ilfec7iaîo-Therapy (*Massage an d -Medical Gymn-
nastîcs). For Mâedical Students, Trained N"'urses and Mcdi-
cal Gymnnasts. 33V AXEL V. GRAFSTROýM, 13.Sc., M.D., Attend-
ing Physician to'the Gustavus Adoiphus Orphanage, Janies-
towrn, NL\.Y. Second edition, revised, enlarged and entirely
reset. l2mo of 200 pages, fully ilhistrated. Philadeiphia,

New York, London: W. B3. Saunders & Co. 1904. Canadiani
agents- J. A. Carvethi & Co., Liimîted, 434 Yong-e Street,
Toronto. Cloth, $1.25 net.

Dr. Grafstromn considers in this smnall book 'Mechano-Therapy
in 17 chapters, and takes Ul) sucli in different departments and
from different aspects; e.g.., Gyninastic Postures, M1edical Gyiii-
nastics, «Massage, A General Mýassag-e Treatmnent, Disease of the
IRcspiratory Orgaris, Movements and Cardiac Diseas"s, Mechano-
Therapy use(l in thè Treatmient of IRheunatism and Go-ut, Dis-
cases of flic Urinary Organs and their Treatmnent by Mechano-
Therapy, Chronie Constipation and Diseases of tlic Liver, a short
review of M-ýechano-Therapy in connection with Obstetrics, Me-
chano-Therapy as an Agent in the Treatment of Diseases of Chl-
dren, Diseases of the Kervous System, Local Treatmient,Masg
of thec Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, and Pch'ic Massage. The
last tw'o chapters are additions to Volume Il., ,and have not
appeared before. The volume is not only of intcrest to mcd ical
gymnnasts and nurses, but to, medical practitioners as well.

Atlas and Epitoine of Diseases o/f the i1 ou7i, Pharynx and Nose.
By Dit. L. GUWLof Mu1.nicli. Froîn the second revised
and cnlarged Germnan edition. Edited, with additions, by
James E. NL\ewcom-b, 'M.D., Instructor iii Laryngology, Cor-
neil 'Universit~y Medical Sehool; Attendingr Laryngologrist to
the Roosevelt HTospital, Out-Patient IDepartinent. With 102
illpstrations on 42 colored lithographic plates, 41 text-cuits,
and 219 pages of text. Philadeiphia and London: W. B.
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Saunders & Co. 19..03. Caîjadian agents: J. A. Carveth &
('o., Limited, Toronto. Cloth, $3.00 net.
In designiing this atlas the autiior lias kept constantly in mind

the U(>Ods of both studenit and practitioner, and, as far' as possible,
typieal cases of the varions diseases have been selected. The illus-
trations are described in the text in exactly the saine w'ay as a prac-
tised e-xamliner wvou1d demionstrate the objective findings to bis class,
the book thiuý serving as a, substitute for actual clinîcal work.
The illustrations thiemselves are nurnerous and exceedingly wefll
exoeuited, portraying the conditions so strikingly that their stuidy
is almiost equal to examination, of the actual specimens. The
editor lias incorporated his owil valuable experience, and lias also
incliided extensive notes on the use of the active principle. of thc
suprarenal bodies iii thc materia ine-lica of rhinology and laryn-
gology. The work, besides beinge an excellent atlas and epitome
of the discaises of the mouth, phrîxand nose, serves also, as a
text-book on the anatoniy and physiology of thiese organs. In-
deeil, w'e -%onder lîow the author lias encompassed so, niinch witlîin
such a limited space. We heartily commend the work as one of the
best we have seen.

Obsi'lric anîd Gynecologic Nursing. Bly EDADP. DAIA3.,.
M.D., Professor of Obstetrics iii the Jefferson Medical College
anid iii 1*ýe Philadleiphia Polvchiici. l2no volumne of 40:2
pages, fully illnstrated. Second edition, thiorouglily revised.
1ilaýdelpliia, New York, London: W. B. Saunders & Co.
1904. Canadian ag()ents: J. A. Carveth. & Co., Limiited, 43-4
Yonge. Street, Toronto. Polishied 'buckraîn, $1.75o net.

E'very practitioner secs daily thie immense value of gooc i urs-
ing, the boon it is to flic patieiit, and the mnanî'er in wliicli it re-
inovç-,ý .a large part of the burdenl froin lis own slioulders. A
pernial, of Dr. E. P. Davis', volume wvill stili fnirther assist tlie
mediral attendant and lielp liiii so as to systematizc -wlat lis
nur-se ouglît to do so as to make his task ail the ligliter and mnore
enjoyible. Apart froîn tliat, the booki slîould be in thc h-ands of
lever 'v nurse w'ho is anxiouis to be thorougli an d proficient in lier
life's work.

Flaigite. The Science Series. Edited bv PnRF. J. MfCTýEE-N

('ATTELI, M.\A., PhI.D., and ri. E. BEDDARD, MA. F.R.S.
Tor'onto: William Briggs.

This snîiall volume is divided into 12 eliapters, dealin(r re-
spectively witli The Mý,igrati'ni of Birdký, Carrier Pigeons, Eistory
of tl1c Study of tire Movements of Animais, Origin of tlic Energy
of the -Muscles and of thc l3rain, Genleral and Special Charac-
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teristies of Fatigue, Suibsta,,nces Produiccd in Fatigue, Musciilar
Contracture and Rligidity, Law of ExhasinAtnto nc t
Physical Conditions, Intelectual Fatigue, Lectuires ami Exain-
inations, 3fethods of Intellectual Work, and Overpressure

Before " the dog, days " cease to be for 1904 it would
be a good thing to purchase from Wm. Bri'ggs1 a copy of Prof.
Cattefl's unusual book, and, lying in a hamxnock when
you tliink you are fatigued with a big day's work, peruse
it and find howv quickly that I'tired feeling" will disappear.

W. A. Y.

Viscaqcs of thie Slomnachi and Their Suirgical Treat ment. By
A. W. MÂYO lIoBso-., F.11.C.S., and B. G. A. o ix,
ILS., London, F.IRC.S. Second edition. London: Bailliore,
Tindail & Cox, 8 H-enrietta. Street, Covent Garden. 1104.
Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto.

Jless than a ducade ago, it -was considcred out of the quiestion.
to, attempt to treat diseases of the stomach by surgical inteirfer-
ence. During the past two or three years, howvever, opinion al.ong
this line bas materially changed, and the su.rgery of the stom-ael is
now a source of 'active discussion at any and every niedical society
meeting. The authors have a record of over 600 operations, the
death-rate of w'hichi during the last year or two bas been eut down,
to less than 5 per cent. Mfr. Robson is strongly of the opinion
that in cancer cases gastrectomy bats advantages over gastro-
enterostomy, and that, even as a palliative operation, partial
gastrectomy can afford great relief. It may be said that the
whole book bas been rewritten, or nearly so, and the authors are
deserving of congratulation for the literary character of the
volume now before the profession.
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